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BEER _& GOFF’S.
Oar Tew, u » rale, hero given excellent sslis'e-tioo, bet the lot 

Ihet we ere retelling tbieeeeeon hee lamed oat to be the beet veiee that 
we here ever imported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for "the money on P. E. Island.
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the bare, who rebel It oer 

xux-11.
My Lords, eeryA. J. MURPHY.

■bretm-u

■MO ),
work of orgaeia

Bet the oh» eere for the
hr. In
t be took a

far the adreaet-■wt <* coentry bead in him a
beany

a
whet will he a mighty astion*** 
eapported the hei&ieg of the

Til ............................ Emil
-IS PUBLISHED—

Every Wednesday
-BY-

Jas. Iclsaac, Editer ftPreprietor
race tub “ uuuo" omm,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

tOdmeifition : Oer IVflr, in Adwmcr, $1410

Ar.v*en«i*n Ktree—50 rent-
per icch lui find ioner;loo, ntd 20 
Mete 1.1 e h eowtlnaatiee. Special m . „ — .
ooli. ,. 10 ceale p. r lice lor each KdUQCUODS 1106 00 PdFCtll Of 5 POüDdS tod ÜDWardS.
in-- > von. ■

Cui.tiacta mailo fjr Monthly, 
tfnurlerly. Hall-)» rlv, or Yearly 
Advertisement». on application.

0 i.tWM-'ItmuW wwata

With other tree 
0ÊL Letter.)—1 bed beam twtlil with a 

eo» sni peln In my etomaeb. 1 wee afraid 
It W b Csneer. After vain* roar medicine 

appeared and h»e not return-
do not datm that K. D. O. will ear» 

all lie. bet we do guarantee that it will eora 
Dyhfrpela or lodlgeeUoa the patent of nine- 
tenths Cf all dleoanaa. K. D U, Co., How

the swollen river.
i Lietawet eere (target it Cm
make on# feel aa though life was 

k living. Take owe of Caner'a UtUe 
PlUt after eaUng; It will relieve Dye-

She Placed
the can of BAKING BOW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Nov Uses
WOODILL’S

PC D If I V BAKiuraUB il JH A n POWDER,

AND 80 SHOULD YOU.
Irth British ini Mercantile

FUSE AND LIFE

■ICE COMPANY t

PERklNS & STERNS'.
s\ The finest lines of Spring 

Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will pay 
you all to see our goods before 
you decide to buy.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1891

—or-

ERIftlUBGB AND LONDON.

ftTABUHUED II

IMel Amu, IBM, $M^70,UU4.

TRANRACTB every .lew riptiou of Fire 
end Lifo Baeinees oa the m -* 

fovotsble terms.

This Om|wny he* tone well end 
favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of knees in this Island derm* the 
jmmx twenty-two Tiers.

FREIi. W^BYIDaiH.

OU M^rchsnW» Benk of P. DJ ,\ 
Water til., O/town^Jen. 21,1888-1 8y

Mark Wright! Co
(IjIMITBD,)

—ARK GIVING—

great bargains
-in

valuable BEAL ESTATE
FOE SALF-

. , at mill View, in AJwrn’* 
”*‘158wly, consisting of atx>nl

315 Acres of Lund,
With the Itwelliee House. Betas, Cloth, 
Cardin, end Hew Mill* Ibeiwoe This 
property is siiosted in e one farming 
settlement cmivenienl to Chnrchee. 
He bon Is, Ac. It will he sold <* Hoc. or 
in lots to snit purchasers.

For terms sod iwticulera spply to 
O B MeeNelll. Solicitor, CherloUetown 

July 23, IWO.-tf

FURNITURE.

-—of—:

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

Bl'MINESS CARDS,
- -DONE IN—

The Seel Style
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

TIIE LOWEST PBICES

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

Uv«f Flu* fofUr «aline ; II

" I me, ealaa.M Ib mid bya* thay feel they nwd a
ease* of sleh headache, M Hon eases.
•lion* can be cured In lass tissa, with 

lees money, by using 
■■■B J*lll*, than »y any

^loSeea 4^re of eleetrldly death feat
yy»BW •» vUltauuui, 
by wire If be wanu lx 

▲11 Bases ol weak or lame back, backache 
- leonuUsm, will Bad reilefby wearing one 
of Cedtw'e Omari Weed and BsJndonaa 

“ “ Try

MÉ naked the name of lha world's 
«twin» composer, a smart 
-------- man said. -Chlorotorm.”

i Uuacat fine Bern, *r.
rllla belongs tolheemila*____ _
and Is found vary generally over 

l: bat the variety—* ---—‘ties Is lha 
Ayer's

Ibal is rlcbnl lu
Honduras root, a 
Sarsapnrf lie Is mi

root, of whichrtss

Frequently « a prise* aad oa 
révérai oocmiom mi Archbishop 
bave I spoken Iront this palpi t, bat 
never under oiroamstaooae so try
ing as those which have gathered 
aa together today. Some month, 
ago when last I addreaeed you in 
this chnroh. the face sod Agere of 
ooe, who for a generation 
ruled this diocese, graced the 
tuary, and cheered the hearts of 
many. Somewhat aged, it is true, 
was that free; bat the grand fora, 
was still instinct with strength, 
and upheld by a strong wilt To
day that foee ao longer beams upon 
at; the stately Agere is sadly 
mimed; oar friend, oar fat 
brother bishop is oold in 
The blow,appalling in its sendees•* 
and awfol in Ha effect, rat permit
ted by the Father of Mmeim, fall, 
end the eool of Bishop McIntyre 
teoetratod the veil that hangs be- 
weao time and eternity. Sorrow 
‘ two aad moerniog ia inne- 

ible hearts and grief in many a 
home With the solemn rites of 
Holy Chnroh to bless hie tomb, 
»od to deprecate God's judgment, 
roe laid him to rest, whilst plea li
ai team gave expression to yoer 

Borrowing love aad aofteeed the 
poignancy of yoar regret. I coaid 
not thee be present to moern with 
yon, or to pay a grateful tribale of 
respect to the memory of him who 
bad been a father aad a friend. 
This wak to me ao additional motive

eonmqoeetlT slow. Thai came 
Bishop McDonald, of saintly mem
ory. He was the Bidrat who 
taoght the law of God to his grow
ing flock ; restored the rights end 
ceremonies of the Lord, eoeeolida- 
tod aad expended the work of hit 
aedeemur, aad la the yearn of hie 
tiling health bora with patient 

dignity the oealaaghta of the 
ay who retarded the deveiop- 
it of God's work. Bat the 

Fatherr of mercies was wa ohing 
hie foithfal ohildrsn. No 

longer exiles ia this lead, though 
Mill oppressed. He mat them a 

r Ailed for the work aad equal 
ha oocatioa. With all the 

strength and rigor of Hahomias, 
with kie '

C. C. Ricastne * Co..
For meant vessel samesa so several/ 

frase meralrta teal my hair eases oaeud 
I.n ■s_.aUr.lj tale. 1 and MINaKD'h 
LINIMENT i reel y on my brad, which ca
ll re I y cared my neuralgic, and to my an- 
lonlahænl I round my hair grwwtag ra
pidly and now X have aa good s heed of 
heir ail ever had.

Today wo am amt to hold «nierai 
terrien aad to offer expiatory teeri- 
floe oa the thirtieth day, or, as it it 
sailed, to eelehrato, the “ Month's 
Mind. " Invited by yoar Bishop to 

grail tads to the dead and 
for the living weald not 

permit me to refm*. althoagh I 
'Ireaded the task. It is ao easy ooe. 
The lavish aad indiscriminate praise 
offrieodehip in its «rot oatbemt of 

rf is oat of place now, equallygrief
with the harsh " criticisms

need not he aoaght 
; bat wo am not to a

CHoL. family 
cheap »l Beer A

Great alangbler rale nf Boote d «NowieyrrsfSSssriErris;

to the people. H*"wm om of __
eariiaet ooavert* to the Taaaei Idea.

rte ia favor of a 1 
Sir8trails, he was one of that email 
>bm. He did not lire to pom 

With all the through it, aa he aftaa arid he 
woald; bat he Bred to am those 

and an- who had derided the Man, aad who 
activity, by day aad night, had loedly proclaimed it, Impoari- 

amaor macinttu oaaarsD with brooma tardy eaarmti ton
belief la lm feasibility, aad advo
cates of its nnarii awllea. In the 

I roarivad from him he
the fear that recent even la 

to retard the iaeeptioa 
groat work; atilt, he added, 

he hoped yet to ms it i 
Oaa fast whist "

hand the pastoral staff; ready to 
beat off the attacks of the eoemy or 

heelmlidsm within hm 
With bin ad real to tbs 

Kpiaeopsl throne la I8B0 row life 
aad vigor were lofnrod ia. i the 

"ie body. Look hash over 
thirty-ana yearn aad 17 to 

1 all that has hern a

of
yet show, by

hlemiehm, that they am the work 
of a man, not of aa legal Whan 
the i aspired writer made am of the 
words of my text, “ Aad let Nehr-
Ullas be a lung tiara reras.it 1 if," 
ha did not smart ha was a perfect 
men, Ailed with every manner of 
virtae aad exempt from all

kaam. No ; he claimed reeogni- 
of the greet deeds done far the 

I good of the Jewish people. “ Let 
The chsepsst cwtoo in town »hi Nehemiie be a long time

, found st J. k. M,Donald i. Vrtel* rod I., ,I • rants rallins for sost rrtau_worth w | oereo, wao reload 
I wale selling Nv IS «
I for • cenu worth • cents.

If you wont to bo;

all ridm;° oa every 
g hill-top a giaorM spire 
aloft the symbol of victory 

worn—masts the traveller1, 
eye Oommodtosw dwelling- far 
the clergy have been «seated wher
ever reqeiied. With a map of 
atiad that went beyond tc-iay, aad 
took into aseoaat the drrilopmaam 
of the age, Bfahep Melatyro did 
ant betid, m many in other piaem 
hare domfo merely far the eetad 
needs of a eoagtegetioc. He mw 
the onward mamh of the Ohamh, 

far H by

My teat says that Nab 
only raised ap the walla that ware 
east down, hat he alio mt aa the 
gates aad the ham. It weald pro- 
It little to meet a watt at 
garden warn the gates ta 
aahiagad aad the ham let 
Bishop McIntyre gaarded the frith 
of hie flank by settle* ap mho ' 
whsreia religion shook! go head

K pmham, not 
It was he who

I know this well, lor It 
him to Ottawa aad ra primat 1 
the interviews he had with varier

tard oa a tram iaright of the aataro 
aad eharaotar of the ma than eaa 

aed from es

"raST

r

_ ___________ . ap for as oer
.for u srais otsskeras I walls that were oeet down, aad set 

ap the gate, aad the bam, who re-______sx. i Kut o« h«um-
.Thm. f" eminectly ^

I nlicsble in the ore bent insUuioe. h;üJ^^'^a^jaïter'- Wbat Nahemim Sriddid for the
Jewish nation that the late Bishop 

Ladira wtsiar jeeasto. Dotjaeas ee* Holotyre did for the Cetholio, of Ulsters ratlins off el eboet hslf pries to ™ era ra ura v-nmnnn ra
siseretJ. aHsUoesid's |title diocese. I ask yon to

aider for a moment the work done
Oet roar frlseff tho Firarar * Plshonea* by Nehemia*.

. ,'lÎ.C5i,,S”°",r ““ w***^ I had base for many yearn captives
CURES DYSPEPSIA. in Babylon ; their baautifal tample„„„„ rtAu2rS5Sl‘5tiS,i£wjirtiSÏ& kd hem. destroyed ; the wrileVf
CURES DYSPEPSIA. com.JTSela* mow doom, a Jeramlem had beee emt down, aad
----------------------- ---- --------- tin bo ossa therein levelled to the. s__u. Igroaad. Some faithfully «
Dus Kiaa. ro, yran wt ^CTtotic- the God of their fathom ia

, ~~~~ _ , . , land of the etranger, aad mag the
all loss*. In my row* | Tribute oj rapcct to a. Senator from ^atâwlcm ol their dietaat home in

I the sadness of «xils.
THEY KEPT OOD'S LAW IX TBStB

HO MOTES 
U6EST10N.

A You, Sir I

the Chareh .^JHeaee^ia^evssj age,

roandings would permit, the Qttho- 
lie clergy mUbiished schools aad 
aoaght to diffaee tree human know
ledge aad to develop the intellect. 
At the earns time they waged Be

ing war oa the view of man. 
*1 oeated man, if he be free from 

vice, or strives to be so, will readily 
embrace the Catholic faith ; bet the 
vioioae, whither edneeted or igno
rent, am mm to hate, aad If they 
eaa, permeate it ~
Convent Hohoois,

it By maltipfyiag 
* Bishop McIntyre

by Mob to Or BJULvl lWm-tsltoy sensSba
Prince Edward Mind lately 

dictated, ta Ottawa.

If veer liver Is oet of order sod von an 
trouble.) with l.ilioesnrae, bomUoko 

lodlgoetloe, Ao , ko., tond to 
your nearest drug store 

and procure »

clothingibe
T*kc 

no other,
Mtbw pi 1U are 

tho beet on the market for 
the pnrpovffff tor which they era iuUn«

jrFOR SALK BY ALL DRUUOWTd>*

it «5 Cto. per Bex.
1‘BBPAUT.D OSLY BT

A- S. .Johnson,
Conor Kset and Prieos Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, April I, INI.

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

—1 R«dy when hie Matter called, 
tret CORSTIPATIOR Ov.tcom* though not a pal led,

fora murmniM Ka eSr^M;
Ifora «wrroarwsliKHutïhiSi'Sl.

Peerless as a Statesman was,

=H3SrS SS^^Ïüaœî-sIraSjra-o». rasforar-
rad traraia^e my’htoSTm Hoaor wm hiawatohword bright, 1------- *— r--------------------------
iwimsseAtovrarTboAvyrtia And it nobly kept ia eight,blMffffff 1 Tfffin»ff»1ffOff I v__ra— e/.Lrsaa mil mom w

aad ever looked forward to their 
deliverance from bondage. The 
day of their redemption came at 
Iwt. The Persian king who eap- 

I lured Baby loo permitted the men 
I to go ap to Jrnmalim to 1 
the temple. Them Jaws, with 

I Zorohebel at their heed, mat with

HUttaaof a 1

aay ieadeqaato felaees, 
oooaaioa, of the lifo ead 
the fatal 
Hospital, aa lett 
Its Mad aa this

spirit It, togotbar with oharehm,

5VÏÏÏ.ÏS;
lege, etteet to hie eemeeieg life 
work m e bailder. Ha fall that hfa 

tioa was to betid ; far oa aaaw
to that idea, aad eud thati^some 
weald coma after him who 
d attend mere miaalriy to 

ritaal aad emamenfal.
Looking broadly at hfa life we 

may safely my that not only raii- 
gioa bat hit fellow-oüiseee likewise 

1 — ' by his fabon. Blot
of thirty years ae 

aad hfa irai till yearn of

woald bat Aad thee 
too ran weald have to blot oat the 
work doM by thorn who had the 

of edMotion placed by him

aad eomprahaamra view

bishop, aad hit 
priesthood aad 
bfaak there wet

Gesraateed ell Uood Hoesst Cloths* for the very lowest possible prisas, sad yes 
will always And PROWS* BRUS-, TH* WONDKRFUL CHKAP MSN, s Safo rod 

U-.U.-U place to bay Mse s rod Boys Ctethtag. Htte rod ttl kiede of Grots 

Furslshieg Goods. Trask, sad Vslkwe always la stock sheep.

I Yeoman of whom all worn proad, 
Think today how many’s bowed. 
Happy wee he to the lett,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
Mi qui

fauns
IK

LIVER.

fora enmuBt
fora uuoomu. S"'.i2!3fisra5.. 
fora mimuu

— - ~ Nat arm aoHamaa he wo,
mro-.—Wtobtoiforara for evroy genarooe caaar.

wub Livra cometotot Tbcortm good he practised, too,
* rn(tf this fact we truly knew,

MÎ& I
BlSStra. Altov Sskfof foes

to their aid with mom am 
the work want forward, rithoagk 
there were still many obstacles 
hotk from within aad wilhoet 
After a tow yearn Nehomise cam

I em new welL I mm 
MUMdUfarfeMan

UffATBFlL—COJIFOBTISG. Jtt 1 ■

epps cocoa Special Sale.BREAKFAST. r

'“fisnt.
B. L. I. 

Charlottetown, May 26th. 1891.

I walohem of the movements of the 
I roomy. He iatrodaeed 
I foroea dieeipliM amoeget 
I pie; the man working on the walls 
I carried a sword ia om head aad 
I brioka or mortar in the other. Thus 
armed for defence thay wroaght 
more rarely, aad the jedieiom or- 

I ragiutios of 8 hoir foroos prod nod 
the happée .....................Like all great a

of the Dioarna, 
there ie each a t 
for weal or woe, aboaid bars 
means of acquiring eolid virtue aad 
enlightened education. Hfa long 
aad heroic flight for fair play ia 
the sutler of adamtloa is well 
known. It wa not crowned with 
ultimate victory, bat I hare mA-1 within 
cieot faith ia hamaa nature to be
lieve that aaay of bis flown ir oppo- that we om 
neats am now Mbs mad of their for good was the life labor of Bfahep 
narrow bigotry, aad that the cases I Mai a tyre.
for which ha strove will yet meet . —u . . tW. ......
their approbation. sl^Hritih as£27hmri!^ STkri

Os St. Daamaa’i Ooliage he ka-|« tofow tdwof the Bpfaeopaldignity,
posai U y exaggerated aatioa 

roitto. v. -row |°f Wa pmrogattraa. This pith aaOnltlOOy tO SOSUT6 ill BQOOMB* I j|n|M|U^a nahasm )«| Kim fat liiwfffa
he did not focod It; thot wm tho 1 l?gSsü
glory oi his ptodsoeeor ; bet it was I___* r l- Nehemi** talk•LSi,___Vi.n.j mroei «4-____ | ™WI8 Of MO pSOplS. HOOemiM WHOrsbuilt, remodellod sod Its soopo ot I #Wm* anniinr omtAmIb obooBo
□safalarm woaderfally safarged ia «ra itTnaoife k* ckto them,
hie day. I sesak ol what 1 well I?* T-T3
kaaw when I say that for ’twenty- ^ Brideatiy he aeed the

sen ra. r#d • sttaag head, aad aw
A»D doebt brooffht aaoe himself theor action i ™ „.JL ._rrr. ~_____ »•-? IMHHMID WE ■■Nfl

of wot a flew. Yet hfa 

ol hfa great deeds. Whet am the

orgaaiaad the man into rr dunstan's collbos and the!

.............. .......... I Mim Thereto Beeanall, of Oork, I hîtnmÀl or hk boosebold ; he worked
Curet HEADACHE »Dd Mills. Thermo Driseh, of Aix-1 at the head of hie an, aad ia erdar 

I la-Chappetie, were roerotiy reeaired I to hasten the completion of the
w___ urentruc into the Order of Domiaksan Relig- beHdiaga, he iadeeed them to fora
Lurtt ncAuewt*. Ilewe >t L,bbeck, near Lonnie, I relays to work by night. Thm M 
ra ucAnirUP Beiginm. Mim Beanell hm two I and thm direeted, the retaraed 01 
Corot HtAUMtettc. |.UUr, j, raiigmn—osra ia London, I tivm soon mw the wails rebâtit, a

- -....... —T and the other at Sydney, New I row tomato rained ap aad the
.. an, I «ra ««t to« I South Walm. I hoeeee of Jeramlem «

The Gemma Minittry hm flnril, „
‘ Sto I withdrawn the mw Education Bill ?

ir? h. B.B. wan sm toufo To organ im the oppoaitioa to this uu .. . . .,iiH.-toST'Bill wm the lmtact^l ffiadthomt's 1 HU deede liTed after hia_ 
raelsrovraktowsUsseras |j(e. Iu withdraw 1 ia a new tribale I

SS=S»"»|,îî!üGe,*eâep^*1 tohom. How like to hfa the bimriags i. thw fktora? The grw
---------------- | of the Ventre. earmr of the fate Bishop Melatyro. daato of 81 DaMtoah who dom not

The Priaaa Begaat of Bavaria hm I The Cetholio Chareh Ud ham U 
... ra. ra I mat a personal oostatioo of 10,6901 bondage tor loeg yearn ia the Bri- 

Curot BAD BLOOD I marks in memory of Herr Wind-1 tiah Empire. Her ■ 
thomtto the new church which ie I exile in

Nahemim did not span

.l:_a- „» «-1-ODJSO'B Of BM
aad of hfa aa*

•Had wm he with this project thetl
when I wm going to Bams in 1864 H ...__ ——

mar; take all the aemfamfa 1 J,.^0Ta/'_*“T_
_ _ _ — *_. . *- - — I Merabs m# innruuKH n^»ff fl^fffatWr^fftffj^fa

«By e thoroegh krowledgs of 
mtarnl taw
4lg«eti«i a.

taws which gnvvre UraopersUom of 
st eetritiee, sad by s circle I 
ol tira Hue properuss of well- 
one, Mr. Kppe hee piorWedeer 
Ojra withe deltaslaly flavor*.! 

may eras ns essay doctora1 
the jedisiom era of mob

Wc are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 
Tweed at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. 
Call and examine stock and get prices.

till. It Is by 
article of diet the, a ooratitottoa ra.y fee 
gra^'lytoUtJjL...U rtrojjraKragW
grade of ,nLtas2S2fo ere floatingsieoad
e, reedy to sttask wherever there Is a

E8UUTES 
THE 

MONEYS.

Tim best mtm m
l^MS.^^taMta tine g dt tliftjt ii Stick AShUnw Hide to order

Curtt BAD BLOOD

tin memory of __ 1 to tho new oh__
Curtt BAD BLOOD. I being erected at Hanover. This act | Some of the

M,l.« -«h JOHN MACLBOD & CO.
toolaehbfafffa ornta urnffTM IM u eviunuon wai «on nnu^AUkOllO IUDOI
iheosura ,1.4 i.raira I», rieh jayatam of the fata Hstt Lata hm mi aad i

M e j faagar any iaflauM at the Court of I God’s Ohamh.

S=

they had a 1

ra—

thm eat ap the gates u 
the loki over whiehjte prmid^.

Ietyre (or this, ii 
pfaee aa its roll tf

oa ia the pri-
mery mhoofa, m wall aa ia the I 
higher earn, ter hath giris aad hoys, 
wm om sad for wfifah the fate

5995

2641



>*» «Till

*•
fafoUHAM. TV.

> *• •f i.«nix■et •

•oeM reveal 4lm, ,
*■»» let. U.U.av.mhm.1., P—M eh— Marie t'eeemi. K.llle 1864 •#* oh bed

*r Job.1. let. Oar Stonk of
Tkis wee Peer. Heinmieoeni.mitat. Brittonof riroigeeliegbee tong Wee eed fe new if ih.fa.-i!Llk«l Ooeeertelite Ministry! traitons.' phwi general might very1 hie critic frie»;, «r Join Beth Biel»,I ted tieIt *ee e

ith. tori day 1» b" bed —vcr I thet —II I OsRegealti—Iph, (fat.

A Tee —4 Fancy IV., le et
0—at de Krire.Denw, wHl 6 
•be Market Hell oe llie Ullk. . 
I let- A meet eejoyshie lime |

by Mr. I—Her, tbet the 
I bee —blie oee, end U

*V,,|dlr Chert • Til»* bed tak— ly he! d—e en;; her# elweyi bee. ohjratioas ratoed 2d. Dor llr»< Goode ere tb# 
■lull le.hi -neb o ibleieeble 

end jam know >oe bare 
t« right the ht—t etjrl# wbee

'hwi Mr. Lu»<Wkjsi bis tono*»l lb'■eer le giriee lo the s 
dee* of soUmoitj 

Uorier made a

|U hs. I itaE therefore b
lrsw hie

• . u I " "" ■«■tr-ieiB l—eeu- ri w
“ .1 Mr -t—vereuient with refi.ng a « to lie
• k**,;U|Ien example |e be 5 le —« fe
1 11 be eoelj eat rofrsia from
f'T.TlraFfog: *01 mr prophétie eiil, mr

' “tteidnlibt. which wee Utgel- le Fra—:• 
mLTri***1 wml °° «t«i«bt party li—e, the

olf IMnbifl ■—m eell^i l— __» »l- _ _

|eitt'e* to with
-d lb. Ill eeodemalee «1‘SOhmrt , fo.,oae he rhlef, end

to met# latke yce hey fro* —I «eel net theWith Ibis Slchclas t "f lends, where theyIle rie eleo
in* pertien'erty with ifii.Uert5f* 1 T* rk*d with] thet the fete of thefrom the stage the historic

Sd. Oar[<ire ÜM Parliament the beeeflt of K‘<*h are ia watering carte haiharing hwq —b by Mr.S-SrSSS

, «f —tbaaeador,
inght to be that of a non-parti-™ 
*°®*d*—«■ »r Cbertee for hie

' fjr A'gome, who

M—Usegrid et *•<*1 of Ceeeoilliw Beer, eedof Oonfadoeati— let eel grief bet1
I meter k.t l-s ___«_* e__ r e .El

He legriUeeiy re-ailing. [beweo grief, bet let h le be eude to leeeee the deed
IC which they by come i* »y it b thought that twoire hie Aral sole sit____ ____ ___________ _________ ______which crown eooewnum they may com# le eeder dlireen. 1 1, ., 1 . .Hand meld .Baited, ebetl eot pmtoh,BAaa lepeea—tatiee Caaadtoa Sir UeeOBL theme who cell the—Irre hot U,et thoogh nailed C.ned. may beL___ *"

are the deoeedenU of the deprived of the eerrioas of her greateatgy.^*”, *T™” 1 *ddlUoe •“
-C- „i *■. yet etlll Caaeda shell ead willlHo*” ^ Lords. A mee of peectlesl UgriU who set ep a cry 01 ^ How yilgiw espsriseee. .r-t ——, —■ -

rhan lihe.el end — II ,,-w.--- .*—

bieeoeety, wse loedly
on Helur- tb«t joe cencot bet bemtiee at Vienna whan 

Qlsrsele imparting Urn es 
required his ettenUoe in

Meeere. Vrillas]
and Bavard (■bee, eed Mr.last, the spirit of Si.

The rote I» the politic schools of Perilexperience, gnat wealth, eed of Mr. Free#.-.interests closely bound up with the 
important of Canadian busies* ei 
takings, notably the great railway e 
lias chained the provinces together

fa he Heoete, Hem Mr. Abbott|«ok • lew imsgieay diffcmncw.l raedee hr adjeereewelfl reply to the cha gee ageleet the k 
‘ c ximmleeloaer were fo.cible eed 
hUrieeeire. He began by eelllo* rtt 
r.ll'ion to the fact that, except Sir Kick)
D artwriglit, thoee membere oppoi 
1 «no were meet meek end eoorte 

"Ï owe d Sir Chari— Tapper wb— 
t see In I he bon te were moet reckl 
l rod fnria— in their ebnee of him 
, 'lie elmeeee As for Sir Richard.

,£ ess neeer oonrteo— sod never tied 
I rood word to —y oit—r Air friend 
Ohe Bet Mr. Mille, who wee elwa 
f -ivll to Kir Chert— In the hoe— h.
Lie hie ab—ac. become — ferions — 

um commnnd of the Koglieh Isngnn 
end lo style Sir Cher les “ — nn—r 
■ions calnmnletor," rather po r In 
tuege for e phll—epber end pit*—.. ammm
e e greet university. Hon. Mr Top 1— #g.

.mr eepleined hie own embnm—mini ' ferrieg hher 
m peraonal grounds In disc—sing this —tb# fellers 
In—lion, bat promised lo «tick ckmely eio—dieely I 
o Ihe record In this mellsr. B winning * Mr. Korbee 
eith tlm »ret ellegeti— thet ‘lrCherl—, opperteelty t 
md d signaled o— great party se .raeat bed —1 
-altors, the minieier ot marine quoted bad —t do— 

'rom the ulleranc— of the high com teeeeett— of t 
mi—io—r referred to, showing hat Sir t gorerem—t h
harlee he. I over eed--------
.ere! the' " the liberal

•xeoptlo— were loys _--------- .« .-----  — wem
. ' i I allocs." It w— farther pointed ootlhed illnemif 
that not only the high commiesionerlof the qam ■* 
■at ministère end liberal coa— nretlreï'"**ht he eep 
empeigne re eiwnye di/Ungnished b#-i'HBoeee were 

two— the liberal party end those wl'Og4*
1er» framing end promoting the policyt. he l.lem 
<1 commercial onion, fa Nor# Scotia,6 
or innaocc, every liberal caedidelell 
-epmliatod the programme laid downl1 
.y Mr Chariton, or tlm policy pro 
«landed by Sir Bicherd Cartwright.
If they had not do— —, instead of 
•dee.ing Ire —t of twent-n— candi- 
law, they w—Id not hare —red a

mirait— ef tbe After root!- Friday Mr. Uarierh]a aaooo—am—t, and waTwroro!

i
 H- Scott and lit. Ta—e, —kla| 

¥r #Bch.

Tb. -mai- of Sir John wets - 
eved from Enr-cHHe last night to 
• Swnle chamber, where they non

Hate each other at Intervale until 
-rrrow, wfa. Urn fanerai taken

|w- the father ol Cvotolcratioo.i TV vmt elat. rorteg. ^11 mart from 
Imd fir ri Premier after il» con-î.jhe^ nain tower of tbe Parliament

all, both of whom ID — held« hr ee lel— «r Chari- Tapper 
. Charlton haring the<d Urn ditto—I billlerd U|!, sni| „cheerree|i—d—m.

moved far repoifor report#
i4*-?=*7. «'I

bet M.
were — trial.
Mr. ChartUm'e

Abe 1—eat ear—tricted reciprocity cam- 
napl—eaat —g!!—0 *"ea|" fna‘ ***•sssassihie w—hlagtoo alii— He expiai—d 

”2. ■— who w— pra- PM»4 In advocate Um policy ef the 
•ÏJSLÏ*? ” thenriwe mribtWs

Nearly the whole of]rim palace St Westminster. y—egthe history <>l ivolred Ike toilers ofHie biography is 
out —entry for the peel hslf —01 

,lory, and, for Ih# last twenty-tivcj 
y—— at Irait, he bee been tbg 
most powciml ir.diri.lnal political 
fir— within the hounds of the 
Northern halt of Ihe North Ameri
can continent

He loved his eoar.tryr. — e father 
loves hit. child. He also loved hi*

•hoeght the hilare doe te Imps,.Tne following fi on Exchange, writ-
lit— before Sir John' St the eemth #f the hs. He reed]
Jjwtlnmti- in which he n, held by

sUlu hie view.

u> express Ibeir *• P»1"* «"-•■•w —liefer-
tom# to coeU—el

teed b tmr. fromHie ability ia e* well known ee hto patriot 1, want good —fan loree—ty attribel
®oeey end a becoming
Hnt.or Boe—t come tone.refwvleg te Ike w|.

end hi far. Ik Doll •ad J—hats
offering positively

lowest prie-

DEAD ! h—tri of for the q—lily of
the goods. QUI nod
foryoor—If.— the other Ineietedeet do— lu dety.

°f Marl— promised
"et faw days w» had

* We waatfrom British jour trade andand Bril--- -----— —wewivuy IA Min
. h T.nl * jo’”1 letter of ,j

loLviy Macdonald.
Th' .Senate Chamber in w 

««ly will lie In etnto pre— |i « 
K—K . of mooraing emblems 
s teli'om — 1. A if the e—te hi 
1.™° *>*1 orer the ecariet
vhitr linen covering has lw 
ysinil wuich the sombre drai 
he wall aad railings 1—m don I 

by centrait

rre doing oar host to gain 
•t by lair denting nadiLï.* ü.“>bi."d to back He had'.we Fir Chen-that the low—t prie—.( imiidu Moiiri « the Less

j|*jS Oie osed — ft—|y 
lied to him then. The pra—otHer Most L’f.ifd Sen lemwly of

.The thhenoeo of the Ito,
timcsity seemed to ha- grown —"t

iu®*! to history of the Domlakm i_____________ ir the Irat time since the British flîr!
mrieariy !.jwr^dF“ ^,l*MJ ”■ thla eoonlry ll ,2]

RS.IÏ.'SlZ.ïrs.'S,
I Unusell 2'l j

iCTUmlwIwi In mxw. ... - ' 1^7 * W.M1

BEER BR0S1that the wmrritg..Orrsws, Jn— 8—Sr John Mac 
Ion aid died at 10.15 .o'clock Bâtarde) 
light, end the eed iuteiligence we* 
•nblished by the tolling of the city 

dra-slerm bell. Tbe streets tin 
•rowdsd, and groat excitement —seed 
Ills d—lb w— qnlte pe nis— Foi 
■ver tw—ty-f— r hoars before he died

large bariaem sad a greet 
la— to the weir gihitwsa 

—gxged la IL It wse far freeI cartels 
that Ihe eerorae beelaeee eerfaeeiy iajei 
the kerrieg fiehery. He wee gisd lo h—r1. 
ihe saggeetions lad opieioea of the ine.iv
iD—.Ct was aot çocvlaov.1 thst more wri,hi', IngeisSTep^rillB 
'atorfereacs with the JM-mmwse dm ,h„t h,a h
drab!, time eew Mr. l.ilroor «"khwr mll.w| to bo Ule p„|,„v „fl,ie|l.., ■ 
with ihe adroesm. ri pro—tw. mkmtM -mmmène. Ua-Wfat 4a-l
P MW Brittob rntofa^Ncrthl

Ltin pUcn .1 .critic rim— hot there wre y ti K—-wHl
ImK ri"-otil tL'BrSLÎ'L'S rnjmdia’ . Mr Hitt in .......... slm.ciS
hhl^C'lSLtf rttrawt. TMtbrH.cb.rt V.ri.right i.i

K. Wio.er fiihiu, on the Iwy .1 Ul. Thmw «• «-ÿ « ,»W.n* m ti.eSIraa no reeeon !.. .nppere, ihst .mill lay b*— that Um l iberal potiey wee re fl 
I,tiring, II epxre.1, ."hi-ever rti--,|,pv*r « M''' Hri'.»rc...nti— Ke,m.
.delay ierriug. It we. .11 very w.-!i tolwi—ght Charlton and Cartwright nt.1 
proud the u.hrry, bet the 4*vr.»c. H high etali of eaev -nwol by realm.'d 
b— Id not h. prevented Iron — tehlogffr«at «h-— I—dullone wit the extdsna h 
e* Mr. KenlWoh Ihnighl Mr. liilm .rhti— given of them by Mr Hitt hlraidf d 
w « eot quite cred « u. th. wroi.y eflAftiw .I've iroioo hv Era—r ( ikifetmro ) fl 
ll .leoiiog email tish Mr lkd|<mr **âdre*a-d-,i,|,»tl' C llfcmnoml ) *u«l Lm<foli-r, Mr. -- 
lb.bouse — a molt— 1er pu—» reUllegïtiiie™1' tiriwMy retiowe.1 the oh erra-] 
to tho copyright sit. He eemomotci — Itiooe of the oppotili.m epeekera Her! 
■he led that the C—edies sol ri ISne.lehowod that bir Chart— Tupp r toekl

.«.rich eu restated to Biglaad, had notjpradl—lly Um —me earned fe —-----■
WtbawB* .... . —« -

ly dark
nod prospérons, — a portion of thr 
British Empire.

The secret of kb great eg—*
w— not tore in hb purposeathaainhi»> . ,___ . --------- -----------, r r. in—rishm—t w— adm aiiln ed Ihappy tempérant—t, hia oompemoo Imran. Ot irjectio— It I, straining 
•hip aad hia never failing sagacity Ipofat ll »y that he was conscious 
HUw-a policy of reooeetiiation “ liîï* KHday"^2k.

| ST. JOHN SUN.

The Weekly Snn,
News of Ihe death ofCsnada's Pre

rntor was received here — Sands, 
•««l oon. As so— « It wse ined- 
mbUc «en were hoisted half meet or 
the —bile bnildlnge and nt —vers 
onra;e r—Ideoomi tbrongh— t the city
(M 11 r—irlm . m —*111_____ «__ t_ e

|u**d» knows that s liirrmansL will

beat chance of getting an equitalih 
irrangement with tbe United States. Sii 
Richer.I Cartwright, like Mr. Bond, ol 
Newfoundland, would give everything anti 
•et nothing.

|t*t* folding C—.mercitiaod Family Pap—__ „___ ere.vn.nmi rarouy raper

I
 of the Maritime Proriee*.

IM.ARWPn. I1PR0TKH.

U fills I It PAGES ! 12 filiiS 1
.THE nap- ri the Mr ill— Provi— 11 
3 I'Ages. 72 oolu' ne. Coouiniug

the news of the week from all 
pirta of the world.

Telepaphic S News.
Uh. Talsmii'h Sr.au - in, as preached the 

1 Sunday previous to publication,

LATEST IAMBT REPORTS,
OOaUBUTKV XVEBV WBSK.

An Interesting Serial I 
The F Arm I 

The Household !

■t making Canada a united and 
ppwpermti Dominion. To ec—m- 
plieh this object he r—lined anc 
taught others to r—lime that n. 
race, inter—t or Provie— should b. 
ac—ttitd —y speoial fovoar. Hi 
believed thet —-handed jasti— lo 
all w— ihe tree policy lor any pert) 
aspiring to govern Canada.

He may truly be called the fat be 
of his —entry. He w— loved b) 
all ; he in BMeraed by nil. He wa* 
easily, the gr—test statesman, not 
only in Canada; bat among th. 
great—t fa the Empire. Fro— thr 
mom—t he was stricken with hi. 
fatal ill—— the eympelhy of thr 
Empire went out to him. From 
•her Majesty, from hcr amb—dor. 
it. Bime and India, former jA.i- 
errors (rénovai ot Canada, nod from 
the Prime Minister of tilt it Hritair 
came m tree gee of sympathy and 
c cdolence ; and now that tbe erdl 
hie como. Lsneduwno, Jxorne ami 
Ixou'se, and enumerable others irl 
different portions of the Empire, fail 
their grateful tributes in Ihoi'ormS 
vf the costlieet floral wreathe on bog.

Nadia's loss.which DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

The tot pohlic.metier that-------

•retween that moet inter—ting end 
lie's! I.>*,i- t" »*". endTbe niTnii

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

Tne death ri the Premier dimolvee t

Jno S Kow, Mary M 1 
l>jugall, Itire I) MvLiughLuij 
LaugliUm, l‘*nl S Mvl^uigul 
Laughlan, PMcf'arron, Mn 
Jeeaie Sic wart, Jarnce Ik»ght 
bogherty, Chaa Rae.

As uiay be seen l»y ref 
s uvertk.ing columns, llev. 
pariah toners intend holding 
Party at Vernon River, < 
July 16th, to aid of the 
The* who have attended 
Renner tea parti* and rein

the* gatherings, need no I 
lo —vto* them that thl 
lake place will be behind* 
Besidas, tbe members of !■ 
are proverbial for their kin* 
lady portion have a repulH 
catering abilities, to which®

a.*, mat pnonc tottter tbet came tit 
m Monday, llte 1st. inst., !ed to a tilt 
wtween tliat moet Interesting and er 
rstic member of the house, Nichole- 
Mood Davin, to wit, end tlie mini-te» 
if the Interior. Mr. Uav o sehml IUe« 
persons who hsd come Into tbe Norlh-»MI --------------* Ï

hst Mr Charlton lost his t utper and 
hsrgfod tito goveromfoot with n*i nd 
tolrn le It r». -ThaVe It,’ said th.

The only defence
joU aUoo they have made loreciatoe. therefore, with the (tovereoc .g|iroo#s of conspiracy b,

«wU in r—.. T1**; *lm ,wt
loiuotitead law was in force, eltouhl 

«till be entitled to stcond homesteads 
totw thetandtng the repeal of the law. 
Hr. Davin, as is well-known, is not an 
id mirer of Hon. Mr. Dowdeey sod his 
•emarks showed amusing peraonal aai 
mas. He seemed the minister oi 
Inring n hard bargain in some privât, 
personal transactione end expressed 
he opinion that hto public uoltoy wse 
• green grocer sUtrameusmp." lî» 
•poke of the department's avsricioap 
pockets sod deriare l thst he ( Darin ) 
would not allow ministers to oppree# 
-ettlere es they bad not the power U- 
ivercome him. Me plainly e*orter.[j 
that minister Dewdney bed told ar L 
introth in the bouse sbeat him, and I, 
was generally as perm ml as he was I. 
amns‘ng. Hon. Mr. Dewdney replieti*j; 
tt some length, explaining how the j. 
metier had rvroxiiied so long on 
irder paper. lie referred to Mrs? 
Devin’s personal habits both in UtUwaa i

Thet is s metier entirely with -. . rr.ry-----■*' * "jaaii wirl—ne nr., tern*.. -, ,™„e ,ÙL . , 
,ISlieels He w—fc — to qaole K.rr.. 
3.tiler eutieg that "every c—nnereis 
■antonist to at he—t se — xsti—let. 
■'•Why,' said Teppw, ".loo l. ou frame «.

Joseph Fbpe and Fred While, tb* 
Prnmiert privnlv —cratari— Dr 
Powell sad P injamin Chill—, air 
l'-hn's meeeeogsr An nndertol er wes 
At ones es «t for sod Um body was em 
mimed, Ihe embelmer goarantwiny 

that it will be in s perfect eute of

his discretioe ; he Hnynei

S. »«• midnight wh
ri the pres—t Cabinet to loro. within her.rights In thU

"to! in -ri a'TSt)£L?2,H? JV
ti^Gorornre!!e. "râ ÎS» votiti .l”

--t i.s ,l^,honpeeead <me I ten™£5! ” îfW *0-1
Eight sums»! J*". m'J°*’ra—L

rfretl— — he might cell H—. Mr.rtiompe— sdmutsd that the 
eel eg—hto, t—egh am Rrolt ri the cJ2X

mdioiroent sgtinet Ferrer lor celling 
A" snncxAiioniet irsteed of m*king 
Plitor of the r----- -*--------

I«wbro.e«i h. 
ni-fa

The new Premier
it Ministers te toodke. Th< bvlitor of the orge» of your part] 

j Xgfaio, il e stetesmAD Is to be celled a si
. '__ ----- :_i save that commen

' i r*utoysl, U190 Mto organ ul 
pkriy bad itself slendered its party, for i 
■ U r tieorgu Brown it had uid the sa 
thing. Then R Iwrrd UUhe luul sUndcl 
hie psrty, and d vrved to be im'to 
l urniug to the cUim tliat the high ee

•ad strong
°*<* WvuW »** have to appeal to tiJ

that It w* qufqrtuuats *,]for approval. Onlyauch.
Ihe face shows little trace ol Uluses 
although the body is sosaewhst wasted. 
A vlasler cast of the face hae town 
»akfin by Hamilton McCarthy, tbe
"rSa^wdy Bee in state lo-day at 

Baroediffe. To-morrow morning i 
will be taken to Ui# Senate Chaml*r, 
* here it w ill lie in state outil Wednea 

I - vf'irk, when It will be token 
- A!I nn's Ctrarc*. Tlwnce it wiT 

he takan by rail to Kinge'oo. ¥r>m 
tV«unv»day night nutii Tbnrwday a 

Ihe remxiua will lie iu state in 
: Hall, after which thr 

Body w ;11 he belied b*»id« hie parent*. 
Mm find wife, hi* i-rothere sied tw« 
sietorw

h -tii t uBjmune and banale chambers 
will he appropriately d-aped.

In the p.e-t dibàug hall at Earns-

Britain

This appears te be the Ui governing I
iuwet that

taken to-night. •yfoljk POSTAtiE■ri. U tide to dtopeUU, l«.whs bio that the <*ow eraor t#«a»ral will 
k ate of the member» of the old i**btoei 
for n an administration, and that by th« 

ne l*arliament meet* on Tuesday uexi 
1 a w government shall have been form 

it Is diièeaU to say who theeew l**d 
mar U, it is aot impeesihto that StwiT

PMBFAI*. IW1 meet at
rers Rri____- „ re. correaD—oeac.

p.c.’.ltoUrvtoWirithth.:

Hy^'jgSt.-aS
itiee. He did —t huliej, |n my Uist 

I this —— try must not he kept « cloetwrvel-ariUeri-yrik?—
i^yti .— "* -U *_FeMM— to my

ee— b*

ONE DOLLAROBITUARY.

Th tired,]the 4th inet, slier a abort III 
®**a borna with Christian i_

The preperatie— bow g. 

-hat ihe grand, si evcoi . 
tke lea party lioe wj]| ut 
a—River July 15th. Th. 
engsgtin.nl. tor thst ,l«l

Ths Sunday I'r.J," Lx 
•ays : Oee of the V at
praaohera that has visited 
ef the Jereit fathers w

PEfx annum.

■ïüxr'w
c« detirahle nan" n 1.,» ,nriTTjlL!

lira m inmHmr lo . I,IdL _ .1.1 '“•‘i
eoflin. EDITORIAL ROTES.

T11 : set debt ef f-aaalh< 
May ww 1604,132^72, a dfcweme 
the « *th of $131,077. The re* 
May waa $3,4W,U79, aad the exp. 
for U«e month $3,616,425. The 
for tire eleven meaths Is nearly six i
TLU -J------- —— 1

iamatror ln which, ha -Id, Uie petit 
lall— of Mr. b.wdney was exhibited 
•vie e Irish wit estai to hie roftof ti 
» »Xt—t of aaeietiog him with many 
"•""«fS!1 WiTWl peieooal refer 
T1 ”^ichL bo* M uri faen 
•dec the shadow of» gr at grief 
“"M have ——id ,-mral hUarity. 
on. Mr. Dewdrey, with an nuistfl 
1P—.0B, allowed Mr. Davin the l—i 
»rd. The dlecuxsou — the .air 
w tine became geo.fri, molt of the

THE DULY SOH,«Jÿt-ritkm
h the gov—em

nlc who had buxines. In

■l'If. Il* voisins of its Isis m «1er lie 
iri.is morning. The oesk.t —Sts op— s 
pedceinl in the centre of Ihe room, end 
.11 the appointment, are mcel Impoefaw 
Tbe hanging» lie of violet and white 
Die— arrange—enu took till n—rly 
midnight to complete, end wh— nil 
wee do— Ihe meiillic raefcet with III 
prrei—e bord— was carried down 
•te. s from th* room la wbieh the 
lamented premier pee—d away, —d 
placed up— » csufelqoe there.

There the romaine will He until to-

legiritit— meet-In an attempt l# driest Mi ehercii. He i. the
rapyt ffgper The heel of Prince]•ey, bed failed. I» the Maritime[Freri--:gore Kcotto ordaiue.1 priest'4SVK,a goveremeui

the geoMeecse JM}» farara Thqroday Mr Cbarit- Retmfaratohed wee mveral y.vent Into the perish'beswxmd r^VvMTaSrabet hqiii fa «mid, -M Mr: T«] 
out we are not so small aad ate»» 
wiih to imllct hiss. Mr. Tapper's i 
encse to Sir Riehsrd's title as “senati 
lutario," brought down the te—r.si 

Iu. iqvliqtf— te the ee . nwrdil , 
'«*-. to com. to fa, marin», pro, 
•nd god —t how we dealt with 
»vee «uprated ri e— oration alth 
'"V-liy I» *e regi— down hy the 
Mr. Mille ooqlinqml the drimto, roHl 
ihe ckaeiher with perhefci ran th—i 
loelerity, ead addiraelag empty male

reading ot hi* 8—Sways
II, supporting I. by Sand hnM—tira in herlb, ri 0—rae, will he —t down •eugrggeii.

iym.wt. at , the dora ri the TH%S&hot the retenue hy Loagfellow'e pstheti. 
flee," aad who wore ex

are tally up lo tl ecqoainleocej 10, IMI.-gbar— two —— aadHa and • fatgl circleI”*»**1 „ofo.»ha« moralèîftieed» nad aeqi

-rïïsr ji.'ssL torfeU'rasfc
■no# In rare Hrell lî .TÎÎK.

Even Ining the general 
in* mon—, A The fa—mlfa 'he Hoe* ri O I'e tlielraeleal Estate Sale

IWIE underelgeed Trust»* of the letsVas ^iiï.-r S' zjsz 2
Mrutoat,*

linlij, 2d lay if Jily, wit,
AT l; O-ULOUE* A. M.,

bat Valuable pmerty froaitas ee Mato 
I reel, ronlainiug *oat four *-wof Laod 
ifiudlu* the eltas nf ihe ■*v»re and Ware-

eHuee* made hi
W » fcw personal friend», •least as stringent m the Mme was célébra» ^ ke*ih and brcedlhh bill to amend the electoral by Bsv.khe members of the O bluet, who jllleAeky. afterWWW lees so. He, Finally hb »u|'■call at Earn sc! i! ia her enrlhlySo fttr Lady Macdonald has borne **•7 °od grant hercKlloP):|xry complacency. Hb argument 

7 *• that
•■dktpwi tuai Father Itoeallef thirty twoior the?;overumeet1

Une been toeoeeeivnbly severe. 2a^Eîs71og‘rr-v^ lerly known, bThe casket in wbieh all sttrJti» six fretAs Government. Mr. McDouall o!boa*, bet remained there only hwrial of tl* deported rial diequallAwl by El
it be that 8.1 w,lecepttfae height, with merked l]of rolled ri—l finished in It wasfar. his firs# vote amid loud •art |n■bout lour year*, wh— he moved u 

Adolph—, — the Bey of Qmialn.
John win, however, left fa Kiegetor _ .
to eoraplefa hie edoeetioo in thclof wrenthnd l—i 
Boyel Grammar Sohool, at which |
Dr. Wile-, . fellow of CMraheidge|

MCDONALD BROS-whe— netsDickey took I"fa rat —with e rilver red ext—dl Mr. Devin nominal-cable stampwould he enbj wt]
I compelled bi ra-L„ •, — — .... , lku,v
*d mW fa |0o,'"nl*« ef May giro) »
i/mornfag11—lrlT|l"A,''lw ’* nimrL* **” r**ct oeoomura,

ia. •■»»«.■ At * —1 «fa»" or pseiiug thought, 
Kinds y obsirv-jh •«"» raowksUk l,„, r«pi,liy j£,„, 

prat Ihe —o—d|]l,"IK eeqelro a Istgc and lucrative tisdc 
and —gg—t ta—lbm When the motto i. invratlgsmd It fa 
fa, Ufa norouiiu— Imrily txpUl—d, ss eothing U soVuccsraful 
mid be e«,t lo a|l2 V!'?*™! “ «""K) sod cntcruris,.

ly govemm—tIts looked glum. Mr Fremont ( oppueitl— ), Mr?
rhetoric, appeallog te
the heart, endvri* was not —peeled, andThe Ufa,

of tlm government support —d power drivifames her—* down stow ira—T"'ti'.v'e.-'eu'tri 5ràht*Ÿ"«
either h—uZrS,|3R *# 
•"SS* «rt rail or roldH Bit It tilt,]

ills thi
hli lee HOW THE WO

From all qu irters ri 
figuroe «racomi.ii itr 
tin* everywhere.

In s tingle night—U

pert liItiee —d
To-day, the Cbig—cto Hiving diecoxw-d Ihein satin of the fierai whim] lotion w .n t .tu-nimtonr, ell# l. sad ,Uy o 

‘«•'fag^ It was aot cre.lii.tl. to Kir Rich ifc™.'!**-1 W|V,I hÜ"‘ï> «i h££S

'feia irlMjffSaiszFart Wright rad hi. frirod, that(fa motine to go Info
him for coming ti

The oppmltlne
fa of plain —k

ef he—eh* ri faJtk 'ÏL'iTt. T" Wilifa did eot re 
Sir Chert- Tip,* M a civil mrrael.

with wild Ml, foe r-oleti— condemning »,
At Ueggt— the i ran — *—. niTnppw. fill. g-Uegrae Th# loul populetloowill be

fadleitee a gsln riitary. The way — far hank• «fall rare—i, —4 had uke. Mttssmtirzi
lounemratie tirar hooor.bk „.:hnd.

--py •

was h—vily °PI w'loo lender. — ruined gam. ri Frxscis Jcwp'j,KkoefticK rirkav.T-pp-.fa" Hnagsiy, there toJane *.—,1
ri 3g)U,(Utohey Uncled thea politicaltke Os—dine, have he—je* —at quartern,

limited to Europethat Sir Chari— nad. flfaa* toatg, Ml ieadeThe Detroit >W Prtel to whole eer—r, he— p|„ —rob-r. JU.OOO.uo Ithe electoral fraochira.publie. u.reer, o—a plum 
and, after ab—ing who w—Id raver he for th— the gJl,t<*«.•* My to, mnfod «i a*

At I—et 50,«0,0001a tow mil ly that a peg—e .bo I—,*•I the g UmaUOfUtthe city. The *—k
pmrant incompleteef ths r—oluti—Ce—da’s (far ptoa to ri the faro‘d v.dlog where hebehalf ef theof the UtMfCOIMI!Of Iheand It wue

wh. hm be- to
Ha—far «—la to rasrly «...

B— if tke Ikiilth
tell where tke

'géra eed ft—h™ 
* Priras The iVTT72L with title —eh sd,that h— aad Is already.with the

the debate lo- EXTRACT OF BEEF ••* of liberljC-LTfadti, priai- oel ■i faj" era A C. —d J.ef Prato had he-' fa me

Wra lo

•ftkerisy.
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- ** Ifoy.-ald **£££+1'
•I Victorii

i principally among the
' who were about equally maâcbed, ah 

*• .though St. Dunatan'i were the
—emweniw' 4 Prim. 4 heinef. The CoUegum. wen in

WÜ. Otiv. La. !.. HW—t V, the j ‘
•hair of Ommlotry » the tfotaria Agri- b« re m ihc beclt di>mon. 1 « <"*!

.C-Wg.atO-MA.tMh Ctb251»hWTiSSi'
I The k...............................■À Th awl Fancy Hale, la aid of the 

Convent da Notre. Dame, wHl be held la 
tfce Market Hall «e the 24lk and *kh. 
last. A most enjoyable time h antM- 

ia to-day'.

Th* watering oarta have been placed in 
ebarge of (xwacillor Beer, aad a Wg effort 
b to be aude to leaaaa the dent aubai 
By nmay lib tboagbt that two carta will 

which however time

____ ‘s'BB.Mni IBtw®**!’■to. u* ' , . -*nde «AH*» 1

srsr*3£e|

I* the pebMemhooteo# Portland, Maine, 
are two children, a boy and a girl aged 
rvepsetive 10 and IS yean, no rrUthm at 
nil, both of whom are ae Imkt a* the tra
ditional billiard ball, and rock of whom 
wanna wig—ifanyor Commercial.

TnraaDar eveairg the rrmains of a 
young man named Frank Home, son of 
Joba Home, of Pleam.it Valley, arrived 
here free giloeton, on their way home for 
Interment. The young man had only gon * 
away about two week's before, and was 
etagagr.l at work when called away.

Th* Roys' Branch of the League of the 
Croee intend giving n literary and drama- 
tie entertainment in Ht. PaUick'e Hall, 
Friday evening. The Perfomwr. «a re
ported well up in their parts and an enjoy, 
nbb time may be spent. The admission 
fee is only 1.1 cents. Kocourage the boys 
by year presence.

At Mondav nights meeting of tho City 
Fhthers, the sum of fM§ was voted to- 
words beautifying (Jneen Square Cardens, 
■eking mail a total grant from the Conn 
dl of 1330, which, with the *200 appro 
pHatod by the Legislature it is to be hoped 
will prove sufficient to make th» retreat as 
beautiful and attractive as in former years.

Th* steamer Faster»., which takes the 
place of the Princess Beatrice on the route 
between here, eastern porta and Halifax, 
arrived Thursday afternoon. Her gt. « 
tonnage is 274 tons. Her freight and 
passenger accommodation are admirably 
suited for the requirements of the route 
the latter especially being fitted U|. to 
•ff«f»l the gwatest possible convenience-

The Carroll mtlod U* Huston, Thnr*L*y 
with a cargo consisting of 1,620 Lag» 
potatoes ; 2,440 cates eggs ; 9S0 
bbaters ; and 40 jwcksges of hides. Her 
passengers were : -Mm George Prowse,
P. K Rice, Miss McKenna, Miss Fticu, 
Miss Carroll, Mrs McLean, Mrs McNaegh 
too. Miss Hanna McLeod, K. McLean,
D. McLno l, Mrs Curran, Mias J. Curran, 
Bertha Curran, D Cun an, Bridget Curran, 
Jno8 Russ, Miry Mctfwid, C M Me 
®bpll, Mre'D McLiughLui, Ainoa A Me 
Loaghlan, ltaml H McUughUo. K O Mu 
Lnugblan, 1* McCarron, Mrs XV Stewart, 
Jeeaia Stewart, James Doghotly, Mrs Ja- 
Dogberty, thee Rac. |

As may be men by reference to tmr 
» overtiring columns, Rev. Dr. lA>yle'i 
parishioners intend holding a grand Tea 
Pnrty at Vernon River, on Wednesday 
inly 16th, in aid of the chard, funds 
These who have attended Dr. Doyle', 
former tea parties and remember the 
meose sneoees which always crowned 
them gatherings, need no other argument 
to convince them that the one about to 
take place will be behind not one iota. 
Besides, the members of the congregation 
ore proverbial fur their kindness ; and the 
Indy portion have n reputation for their 
«•teeing abilities, to which they Intend on 
this occasion to add a few more scores. 
The preparations now going on portend 
that the grand*at event of- the season in 
the tea ptrty line will lake place at Ver 
non River July 13th. Therefore cancel all 
engagements for that date and attend.

The Sunday Prew, Liwrenee, Mats 
■aye : One of the b M R >mao Catholic 
preachers that baa visited Urrencc is one 
of the Jesuit fathers who wilLto-night 
«■elude the mission at St Patrick's 
church. He is tho Rev. Ronald* Mac- 
donald, S. J., of Prince Kdward Island, 
•*** waa ordained priest at Quebec Semin 

waa several years in charge 
tt. l»rUh . Mtoouch. hU wire land 
Hk °ooy ;.U.. waa 0f httwl
IMiiMil.iiU of I be 1 nwUso, mai,.' famous 
kj Loo,f.:iow. p.lhcln wye(.. grange 

wl who won «polks from ,imij Pro Kvoo bs.fi, vB.„ ,Xr

M.odoo.ld'. Hi.Um rnergy ,o.l
riag eloquence nmde bliss kousssi .11 e>^- 
•he kw*th usd Lroodlh of Restera (Vus 

finely hi. .11 perfora placed him oe 
the mimin. try Ik-1,1 where ■ b. hod gtwol 
•eeeem. F .Shoo 11*0*1,1, m ho u lornll. 
Uri, hoown, b a issus of nsijo.Sk bell.I, 
•lauding d« fee, and three Inches In 
height, with marked fsaisine bearing the 
■■■ietstcable .lamp of raient. Ilia ter 
■owe « arguments lot hod in cloques ‘ 
rhetoric, appealing lo the head mere than 
the heart, end a rwwtust voice of «mot 
nom wed pu war drives thons hoes..

he kick for goal failed and ihui ibe 
Crescent» won bjr a «core of a to p ,
Pcrhspt the rot» no ceablefcaiareof TJjJ* 
the gi.nc ni tile extreme loquiuout-
nett of the player». This should not festal pria. Her, and Use tin in whs 
be, and were it a prominent feature at owe el tho epudal rewards may alee 
«y«y coûtest, football would soon be- j»_« hrf.jdro.ka the «jumw. Mro. Me 
gin to wane. Of course, for many .a=h . IlSÏÏtlC i2d” ttoL£7LÜ5£ 
*ho look part, it waa ihe first match, only remain, open Ihrvo mere worit. TOO 
and they becameeadted,andposa,b!> ohorsld avail y«te*lf of the lib**! odor 
may receive a little leniency on that 3L1ELÏ STtJltl
•core. Let everyone who dons a j £
yeney and knickerbockers intent on Ora Hoes. 1‘cbu.i .soCo., hock villa 
playing footbal1, hot when on Ihe '>»t.
Slid tornnuits to exhibit hi; 
oratorical aid itira. remember that he „R»T- •'a™'», Bn»»’* Tonstosrv. To 
-ill be of far more .-vice to hi, team JR*
by numcdialcly getting outside the f with eonfidenee and without hmsi- 
touch-lines. talion, gu at onoe and eecuns a pichaste

, of K. U C, oaa it aa directed, and h»
saersr^ fi.ro yon ootsenme the coo tools of one

The senior Larrosse Ijcaeuc con- nackego, you will thank me for direct 
lests opened on Saturday. At Mun- '«« Jmnr altantlm to thle sroederfnl
. V c. . 7 . ,___ . . cure» I Lave no iwrml from ilyepeiwisDeal the S.iarorocks were dcl*ted by for tlm last 28 year, until last summer 
the Ostavas 4 to t. At Cornwall the it readied aerial», my appetilefnrevery 
home team defeated the Capitals, of kind of food waa completely gone, wlien 
Ottawa, t to 2. The Montreal, and a friend In town advleed me to try K. 
Tiruntt.s who withd cw from thi.
league it ivc srraisgcd to play a sene, «era, efflieth». I obeyed, and ptsscnr- 
rsf five games with each other for a eda package of K. I) V. at ouce, f need 
$200 !r p’iy. U according to direction, and I am

vww. a. * .. ». hanny to any that In a few day» 1 feltThe first game in the New Bruns- M w7lt M #v#r#
wick l.«guc wrier, for the N. A. L. , b,„ n0 wlttlh Motive in malting 

championship was played at Sc the foregoing: lam not one of the 
John on Saturday. The opposing Company neither wit cousin to any 
teams were the Unions and Heavers, of them, my only deeire I. to alleviate 
Ti

> Use hasalifel grounds adjolntog 
8T. JOACHIM'S CHURCH, on

Wednesday, 16th July, next,
la aid of Um Church funda.

Table» will be prt>ri*M with nil Um 
driieacks of the eenwe, pixriM over by 
Um women of the Congregation, who Imve 
long dnoe gained the mpuUtion of giving 
the beet Teas on 1*. F. bland.

ALL KINDS OF GAMK8 and arnune 
menu usual on each oocasioas will be pro- 
vhlctl, and those who love a good day's 
spart will have an opportunity of eoy-yfng 
themselves to their heart»’ eon lent.

A Saloon will be on the grounds welt 
stocked with ALL KINDS OF TF.MPKK- 
ATK DRINKS, and everything calculated 
to satisfy toe taste and fancy of aa

The best of order will be enforced on 
the grounds, and any {wraon fourni selling 
intoxicating liquors, or erecting tente

will be • with in

Tea will 1m served un at 12 o’clock, ' 
noon. Price of Tea Tickets, 23 cents.

By order of Committee,
M. sSTKPHKNS.

June 10, 189I.-M

ss birr daily.
TERMS REASONABLE.

Stylish IV|illinery,
at James Paton & Co’s.

Cheapest Dress Goods,
at James Paton & Co s.

Best assortment S Carpets
at James Paton & Co’s-

the »r Taring of my fellow erne tares
(Signed) Rkv Father Shaw, P. P. 

Given nt the Rectory of Rt- John the 
Bep:letg New Glasgow, N. 8-, Jan- 28th,

iic former won 2 to o. The Sham
rock and V'. M. C A. Athletic clubs* 
teams arc also represented in the 
league. At the close of the sériet the I JJJJJ1 
win.icr plays eff with the Nova Scotia ^'e 
champions f )r the Nelson trophy. 1

Baseball
The second game in the league 

composed of the Shamrock, Y. M. C. 
i. and Thistle clubs of St. John took.

,.Ue Saturday. c^ng|Ç«toW«

rib..

rill gladly een«l a trial package 
of our wonder working K. D- C. to any 
suffering one.—K- D. C. Company, New 
Glasgow, Can Ada. 41

HTTOWN PRICKS, JUNK 9

nint s were the Y. M C. A and Sham 
rocks, Ihe former winning 8 to 1 pork (per 
The first game played Saturday week l'ork (small) 
wa$ won hy the Shamr >cks by a score 5“”.* P®1, lb

10 "*9. S^;Wr. ::::::::::

In tl-.e big American clubs the fght Batter (tub).........................
for suptemacy goes merrily on. In Onto(hUck) per bushel....
Ih; ‘i?*ur,ci;i‘T h“ "* SRJSTÎT h^w::::::
lead, closely f dlowcd hy N^w Yoik, Ducks, p«r pair....................
with Pniladclphia in third place, in Mutton, carcass.................
the American Association, Boston •

Mutton, per lb..................... 0.03 to
~ ' 1).............. 0.03 to

................ 0.08 to
................ 0.14 to

0.80 to 
0.22 to
0.17 to
0.18 to 
0.00 to

0.07
0.3J
0.10
0.13
0.43
0.21
0.18
0.48
0.10
a42

Gay’s Plants, j cheapest Readymade Clothing
at James Paton & Go’s.Daisies m bloom, pore, vu 

pink. Pansies in bloom
white and 

(meet
every color) Sc to 5c each : 23c to 40c 
per doz. Plants to bloom, soon in 
Musse m nnd Carnations (double) 
Indian sod China Picks, Sweet William 
Swrri Bneket, Everlasting Sweet Phe, 
and f>rg*’t-me-note, 3c to 5 c each : 80 
cent» to 40 rents per dr ssn. The above 
are hardy wintered over perennials.

Seedling Flowe. Plants (transplanted 
and well rooted) at 12c per des. Bal
sam, Zinnia, Pansy, Daisy, Portulacs, 
African Magold. Pot Mangold, Morning 
Glory, Phlox, Everlastings, Candytuft, 
Mignoueita, Naelidium, H»eat Pea, 
Stocks, Verbena, etc. Ij>be*la. and 
Go'den Feather, (for editing), 40c per 
100- C-enary Creeper, 2t)c* per dos. 
Doable Csblla Roots, 4c to 6c each.

Vegetable Plants.—Early transplant
ed Cabbage from hot beds. 40c per 100 ; 
Cauliflower, 60c ; Celery. 50c ; Cabbage 
from Seed bed, 10c per 100 ; Cauliflower 
do, 25c ; Tomato (transplanted) 12c per 
des; from Heed Usd, 6c: Squash, 
1 nmpkins. Cucumber and Melon, 10c 
per box-

The above for sale at oar Basil

STANLEY BROS.
Our Spring Importations arc now complete and we are 

offering a finer assortment of Staples and Novelties than 
ever before STANLEY BROS.

IOOO
In Stock One Thoowntl Boys Suite, from four yuan of age to 

twelve. The most complete stock of Boy* Clothing ever shown in 
Charlottetown, nt from 75 cents » suit up

Don’tOne Thomuuul Five Humlretl Men’* Suit* from $3.25 up. 
foil to see this great Stock Ivforc l>,tying at

B. MACDONALD’S.
QDESN STREET.

At

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
The Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Selected

: k of ~Stoc Boots and Shoes and Slippers 
in 0larlottetown.

Dominion
WEST

Boot & Shoe Sioro.
SIDE QUEEN STREET.

C0IPÀNT OF F.

0.40 to___ , ----------- ---------- .
0.40 to 0.30 ' Stand in the < harlottetown Market aa | 
0.04 to 0.06 ! well aa st kiome. See aign on North 
O.U to 0.15 Side of Market House. Orders mat by 

Flour, per owt.....................  2.40 to 2 80 mail, boat or mail aa directed. F» j» : Flour, per OWt........................ X.SU lo x.on mnii, dobs or ui»n a» uirvcieu. • who
leads, St.l/iui* ll second, and Dill»- Oatmeal (black onu) per cwt 3.00 to 3.00 tend cash with order ; (stamps taken).
more third.

In General
Oatmeal (white onto) per cwt 2.30 to 

l If idee..................................... 0.03 to
, . _ ... , . r Calf skins (trimmed)......... 0.03 toJohn D. McPherson, has broken ........................... o.eoto

ie world's record with the at pound Lamb skins........................... 0.56 tothe
•hot. At the Caledonian game*, at 
Alexandria, O it, last week, be put it 
3V feet aj inches.

Carey, the M-mha’tan A. C. 
sprinter, rrn loo yards at Lawrer.ce- 
ville, N. J . one day last week, in

GAY A SON,
Pownal.

IS lbs..Cabbage,
Hay, prr 
Straw, per load....

Turnips, per bushel 
Turkeys...................
Celery, per doz.....

9J4 seconds.

THE WEEK’S DIARY.

HOW THE WORLD GROWS.
From nil quarters of the ea*th Ihe connu 

flgurre «re coming lifc lor this is c-------
time everywhere.

In a single night—that of April 3th lost 
—the census of population wai taken 
throughout Great Britain and Ireland 
The total population as thou registered 
IndioVm a gain of more then three mill
ions In tho post decade. In the dominions 
of Francis Joseph, including Austria and 
Hungary, there is shown nu Increase in 
Ha roars of 3 230.000.

Nor is this growth of the human family 
limited to Europe. The K-nprest <-f indU 
numbers 30,000,00 ) iivwo dusky-hued sub
jects than the Ï33.000.0J0 from whom 
Vktoria clahned allegiance a decade ago. 
At least 30,000,000have been added to the 
number* of the race, according to the 
present incomplete records, sines th 
ef the last greet national censuses. ■

Great Britain's new sewers sines 1871 
nions form an array mightier la numbers 
than that of the whole kingdom 
under Elisabeth or Charles. Bat India > 

tgnin Is nearly equal to the entire popula 
Wen of the drilâh Isles to-day. Who oat 
tell where the "balance of power" will rest 
when another decade has passed? Who 
see prnphmy the future of a people which 
nukes such advance, even under foreign 
rule, nod Is already beginning to under 
•toed its new duties and assert its right 
la this age of liberty ?-i?se5anpe.

The house of Samuel Myer_. 
Mnyersvifle, Pa., waa burned Thursday 
night, nnd two cRfldren i) nnd 10 years I 
of age were roasted alive.

The Pope, in crJer to provide against 
ell poesibie coutirigenciud has concluded 
a doflnitive will, He bequeathe» all 
hie peruonal property to the H ily See.

Thnroday night two Ititliana named 
Fano and Uarro quarrelled at Corn
wall, Ont, when the former atabbckl 
Gar.-o in the aWomea with a knife 
Farro then fled.

Tho Itata Furremierjd to to the 
Amurieau warship at Iqiqne, Thuraday. 
Tiie ar.ua she took on ifoard off San 
D.e<u, couaiMtiog of 5,000 rifles were 
a'eo handt-d over.

At Notliak, Alaska, the grip la creat
ing great havoc among tho natives 
There aru no debtors ra the island and 
no medical store» Hundred» hare 
died. The suffering» of the natives 
have inn eased owing to the poor catch 
of sea otters.

Thirty prominent «indents of Har
vard College, members of the Alpha- 
I frit*-Phi clnb, whose rooms were 
raided by police and a large eeLure of 
li«|Uor made, were Friday morning 
lined *65 each in the Cambridge police 
court.

Despatches from many point» in 
Wisconsin. Indiana, and northern and 
«entrai Illinois report considerable 
iltu age waa done by last Wednesday's 
storm- z.t Greenville, III, Geo. B- 
liockdcfe* and his child, whom lie was 
holding in hie lap, were killed by 
lightning.

Narcisse Larocque, who mordered 
th* two McGooagle girls last Octolier, 
waa bwscoteil on Thursday. Larocque 
died InaKetly, and wlwn the dr^, fell 
the father of the victime sprang 
from the crowd and, being aa pale as 
death, caught hold of the dead man’s 
hand and cried out, "Satisfaction! 
Satisfaction !"

Dispatches received from different 
parts of lower Austria, Moravia and 
Hungary report heavy * terms lent 
Wednesday. Tremondnooa damage 
waa done in the wine growing district. 
In those sections of the empire a heavy 
downpour of rain was accompanied by 
hailstones, which bnat down the vines 
tearing off the young leaves and Unde.

A St, Petered a rg despatch gives a 
pit tble a’*connt of the destitution pre
vailing in districts of Kazan, Simbirsk, 
Samara Nizhni, Norvgrood and Penza 
Hundreds of persona have died of 

tat five weeks, l eas»

hir>< y
VMSm s iîi: ill

June 3,1691.

DRESS GOODS.
We ask your particular attention to our DRESS 

FABRICS : -we have made this department our study for 
years, and can give you the best and newest things to be 
found in the market, at prices within the reach of all. Ask 
to see our 20 and 15 cent line of All Wool Dress Serge.

MILLINERY.
Our stock of Milliner)- Goods is unparalleled, comprising 

I all the latest novelties from LONDON and NEW YORK.
I This Department is under the management of Miss 
McQuarric, who has recently returned from New York, and 
whose experience warrants us in guaranteeing all .her work 

I as first-class in every particular.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS.

Charlottetown, 
Hunter River, 
New Glasgow, 
Laird's Mills, 
RoeticoviUe, 
North Raatico, 
Emerald,
Try on Mills, 
Crapaud,

Victoria,
Freetown,

(Ilf too, 
Stanley, 
Malpeque,
Su minerait le, 
( entrer lie, 
St. KIcai

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Stewart, Marra, Rimr,
l'«ak.'> Station, Marra, Harbor North
Cardigan. Mers, Hart ~ ""
I fondas, New Partk,
Grand River Bridg. Vathghld.

April 14, IWl.-l,
UOX ANGUS, Mme

•I taUMtg, Usui u c>iM! Use u*v 
ll-.U V1 j«ir. Alits iMt-ponUta 

sv-*.. ! reotuie» u.v ijcwUi # 
• • îv uu- uai.ral o«»hir le'

iu. iu:lon in v-ouounrlnc
\ »l li>K't|uu)c*t :.>r- u vaaln*

* ti.« at:*r i«.ug cxi«ti-. 
» 1 ■f.-.r.illoti praM-rvt A 

•: .1 :»u» 11 zu.i ail t>toScs ut 
.tk«-i an1 Lrillk Inlr xufi 

• * |».ev ut» k.hlit. * t. VVIilS* it

rUiauîate ifcc nx*:-* a»»*i coâvr- 
' • tl. *. •>", LÿUt, &n*J rvd Isalr,

New York

Steamship Coy.j
THE PIONEER LINE

Will Irsaer tpmliaai al aa rorir Mr, 
shirk (ill hr UMllrrj threaxk

the Frm

BHOWZTB BLOOZ.

Geo. E Cook, Photographer.

4 X IW I i Crown

ll

hunger In the past five weeks.

MID.
.on the led. last, Henry
• years. He loaves awl lowKern."31,0
-Thor, on the &th. In 

year of hi* «

hr Turnip Hoed Is to George

Our wharf at St. John 1 as been improv- 
, ed and en1 .rged. A U je and commcxl- 
I loue XVarehome with modern improve
ments err tied making tho n ovt complets 
aoeommodétions for freight and passenger 

i on the water front.

FINE STEAMSHIPS
«ill Ihn Iratr SI. Mi fw Vs Vit, lia 

Knifed. lr.. mry Kri»y it 
1 f. ■.. Maahard tier.

Krlara Slraarr will Imtr In lark, fra*

Ayer’s Hair Vigor I rkr a, km ih», m. xtmt.
. | omj Tin»), at ***.

Freight on through BUN of Lading to 
i and from nil po n - south ard west of New 
York, and from New York *o nil points in 
the Maritime Provinces. Cheap fares and

For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB, ties. Man.
63 Breed way, New York,

N. Y. «"sTcviwharf. 

for Curiam How, 8u John, N. B.

it w!t! p«>t S-ill tlm pillow- 
I ,-*-krt-l:h U.’ter. :l«k*f. sod I* si- 
• Tt?. All th- <’htr, «ntnnqr hair 
'i'.ouid !w •IKpLu-rd a; oneel-y 
V5ff«*r, p.*mî ihonsaiHk who »«» 

a I .1 iMtrtds lo kin;* like * the Ire If nl 
if ireupiu •' f!if«uhl hurry to the nearest dmg 
v »r- ;i:. l purehaaea iH.itie of the Vigor."— r..- AViey v.cZA. Ath.ii' i. t*,».

• Ay : « Il .lr Vip.u H excellent for the 
hair, li -ibnulntes the rrowth. cures tuM- 
u if. mtoren tlie mtnml color, deflates the 
*^lp. i-rrvvht i dandruff, .-uni Is a rood **re*«. 
In;:. NY • know Huit Ayer's llair VlgcrUilfris 
lrvm ni.iv'h dr tonks nn.l similar prei*"ra
tions. It b.-ing |ierfeeily !:irnJess."— Fmm 
SceaeiHicef ffbnssI.y Ellin R. Parker.

rmerABitn nr 
DB. J. O. AYZB * CO.. Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by Druggbti and Perfumers.

Tea and 
Fancy Sale.

Having obtained th. «rvio. of mr cloud hill, chiof
Operator with Hill* A Slander., tad tlxlie. Hatliee of R,de, I hotographer 

to the Hoeen and Ro,al Famll,. persona wishing high etna» Photos taken would 
do well to cull nnd see specimen;.

Special aUentioo paid to beantifnl Enlarged PortmlU on opni nnd paper, 
ill. Jtomonochroma end colors, which are great!, admired for tratfalnlnees 
j dellcac, of finish. Th«m wall, high clue permanent Portraits srerapIdW 

using Ü» place of ell Inferior kinds, and ate produced et prices nneirieot with 
roneriantions work. The, can be produced from uegatirer. or token hr ns from 

sent, however old end faded, llagnerrotypea, Ivor, Miniature, 
etc., etc, nnd will not tail to give entire satisfaction.

an, Photograph 
Glass Positives..

A Tee sen Fane, Sole
in the

will he held

MARKBT HALL
-ON-

Wednesday & Thursday
JI NE 24th à Will,

in eld ef the CONVENT 
DAME.

iixvè rt*vo!'ed.r end man, have been I. ’n“ ,n •* ------------------------------------------------
kill**! b, troops. Th# mlnlrier of the 1 "otk'eg “dene to make the affair * ______interior ha. forbiddm. », roforonc. to |™n_ u WANTED.

n staff of skilfull nhj.iciank, supplied 
with all the conveniences for the Iront, 
ment of appelai caaee, private room» at 
moderate charges for private patienta. 

, Far ndmiaaionumd other perilcnlen 
NOTRE a spiv to lire Lady Superior or to nay 

| member of tho medical «toff.

March 12.1890.-U.

HEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

NEW LONDON HOUSE.

r

ng as fine goods 
/hams. Milliner)

t

Is in Dress Fabrics of all 
kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Milliner)', trimmings of all kinds. 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths. &c„ Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to he found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin —Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c. *
Hardware, Groceries & C rockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
April », 189ft

9tiF"K;member the piece

Ch’town, May », 1891 -3m

Over Apothecaries Hell.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
[The People’s Drug Store.

1891. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1891.

On after Monday, June let, 
wiU run as follows

1891, lrains]

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

TRAIN*, FOB THE WEtrr.

Bxpr'.Aooom,

, are In 
*ing to 

EaUn

interim has forbidden any 
Hie lamina by tbs newspaper!.

people ol Holbrook, Me 
riale oT greet excitement, mil 

-,aliened raids of burg Ur g 
night police have been eppoioted, end 
nearly eitisvn his arm el himself for 
t-r lection aaaifiet highwaymen nnd 
hnrglara It le Ihonght n bend of 
roi,ben Ie locnlet! in the wools between 
Avon nuil Urookvllle, nnd there ia talk 

organising n fore* to search the
aee.
In Ibe British Honan of Coal 

Thursday, Uuaeheo, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said the passage of th? 
recent art b, the Newfoundland legie- 
Ininre providing for tlm carrying ont of 
th* mod as vivendi with France fond 
carry log out the deoieloae of Ibe etbl- 
tralloa oonforanoe was done without 
an, promise or pledging British credit I 
for railroad or other each work In 
Mcwfooadlaad,

A cad «vident occurred at the New 
Rockland elate quarry, near Richmond, 
Que, Frida, morning. A boy named 
Willie Owes, aged 18 years of ego 
while engaged carting gravel off e top 
pit, lost control of nla hue, which 
backed up, Um boy becoming en 
tangled ia Um rains. Baton Um born 

, could be brought to n standstill or the 
terrified boy estates'-d, Um cart and 
bow slid into Um pit dragging Um boy 
down with Umm; aad were dashed to 
pteon at Um bottom. 170 font below.

lee Cream end Strawberries will he| 
supplied ie abundance.

Admission 10 cents ; ten 24 sent*.
Jane 10, 1891.—Si

THE BEST

TURNIPS!
H1SZMS IMPROVED,

Price 45 0*1» per Feud.

iPrice 4* Cette per Peind.

I'HE above verte ties are TRUE. 
FRESH «Bd eeSVIHE, pat up

only In reeled cent boerd.eech beering 
our earns end address Order by mall 
or cell at Bead Store end secure year

-POTATOES.
r which the vrart-

M bïvl.h° Che'rlottriewn-

b, *«*-»-*
beU^met. JQHS KKLLV A CO., 

sp 13—2m

Charlottetown........dpi
Roydty Junction....
No h Wiltshire.......
Hun.cr River............
BnuUlbnne...............
Emerald Junction... 
Freetown.................

8e-.awrride
. dp|

Mbcouche....
W.lUi.gtoe.................
Port HUI.....................
O'Leary... ...................
Bloomfield....................
Alberton...........
l*i«ntih..............

]A M.
8 46! 
• 17| 

0 40 10 
0 38 10 15 
7 23 10 4»1 
7 W io

STATIONS.

Si! T*

Emerald Jnncti 
Caps Travrran.

i a oe,.
SEEDtMKN.

Ch'towa.Jn* 10, MM.

cmt\

11 10 4 44
11 » 0 V
12 00 9 401

impfah.-.v...
I Alberto-..........
i Rb-jwifidd .... 

OL

WeUIngten..

, l.il 12 00 
P. M. 

I SOI 1 03

11 14 
11 441

Sum.ner.ide

Kee.i-.gtoo,...........
Freetown ..............
Kmeteld Jonction..
Bradai bee..............
Hooter River.......
North Wiltshire.. 
Royalty ;

Kxpr'ejAebom AemJ

P. M. A. M.
1 10. 6 00
1 50 7 06
2 15 7 44
2 32 8 10
3 23 9 35
8 52 10 18
4 11 10 44
4 25 11 03

P. u A M.
p 4 55 12 00 6 13

5 17 12 31 6 48
8 30 12 K 7 10

. 5 40 1 <N 7 80
5 47 1 12 7 89

. 0 li 1 4: 8 14
. 9 21 1 57 8 30

• 51 2 4 9 17
if 7 1) a oc 9 85

I J«ao....ir|

Open d^y and night. Telephone communication.

REDDIN BROS..

Battle s Bannockburn
BRUCE THE CONQUEROR.

Fee TH* EAST.

STATIONS. ExprV.Aooomj

O erioLetown..................dp

Mount Stewart June. |

Menll.............................
8L Peter-e..............,...
Beer River.....................

Mount Stewart June ....dp) 
Oerdlgm.................

ber.-.v.

Mount Steweri Jn

98*
or | 5 45 10 001

STATIONS.

■M

.....M
tSL Peter '.

Mount Stewart Jane. 1

htoveltv Jeeotioik-Sr* nsriowsiown..

Train, are ran by Putin Standard .Time.
J. DNSWORTH,

Railway OSea, Ch towe, May. 8*. HWI -M

OUR panmnlf* of old inooeeded in Inning the people from the 
of the opprwmor, and we, following hie example, have •■■■'dp 

lour fellow oo«n try men from the thraldom of high prioen e 
| of miafito. Thus

“ History ItoeH<
When our eeanon'e magnificent MTTSLISS <

arrived, their brightness end beauty ee*

The “Star” in the Shade,
12 40 as they glowed in colon and quality anperb.
2 oo A» Shake rays —

* Thrice in he clothed who hath hi* clothe* made well,
And he for worse than naked who hath hi* gnmonta botched.” 

}jj| 52 *r- MoeeUry triuly remark*
Our price* are for below the ” SATELLITES."

Ooma early ud often to

Qseea Street, Charlottetown, Key ST, 1SSI.

644



s

from tire then pat b» wife', m miae. I ,«, Good lUSWS I ' 
t angles to free to confess that I fair a kad of vlv l,

into
»i and, bad aa
wouldn't better

forth tho honor
1 of two I

thick

eel ««o'!

oed beyond the skies. 
• end tweeth on eb heetowe !

, mj eetioe proses, year took

ld*'0 to Hi™ year ymlee, mpee
to mj will ;

Itwteher of that tiring etreeni 
Of Ught, thnt peer, nn eedlooe hi 

Ob, let Thy etreef riflntiit beam,
*y nndentnnding, -peek Hie pealre ! 

My oeol, in etandfnel lore eecnre,
Fret™ Hint when, word le erer enre :

To Hint, onto jest, my eenee of right 
hdho:

Join eoery preotrele limb; my erdenl 
.Viril join'

let nil of good thie heeom fire..
To Him, eob good, giro preieee dne : 

let all the troth himeall inspire».
Unite to dag Him only tree 

To Him my army thought asoaad,
To Him my hopm, my wWree, heed ;

From earth’, wide Imeade let loader 
hymn.» arlee.

And Hie earn word eoarey the pion»
■aerifice!

Ia ardent adoration jofeed,
Obedient to Thy holy wilt,

Let all my laenltiee vm,blood 
Thy joatgdeeirc., O Hod, fulfil !

From Thee derived, Ktcrwal King, 1 
To Thee oar nobleet power, we Iwiag

Oh, raoy Thy hand direct our wanderiog 
way! ■

Oh, Md Thy light arim, aad cbaae the 
eienda away :

Eternal Spirit, where command 
Light, life, and being gave to all.

Oh, hear the creator, of Thy head,
Man, c matant on Thy good earn tail, 

By lire, by water, air, and earth.
That ami to Thee that oerea ita birth,—

By theae he aappiioatee fhy bleat 
poaa;

Abaenl from Thee, no reel hie wandering

—IVwaafalrd from the Italian ty laden:»
dr Hof in ly lltffmm Rome. '
•From "tient, from Foreign Catholic 

Posta," collected by Jamaa J. Treacy, 
Editor of “Catholic Flowete from Pro- 
temattt Hardens " Tribe tee of lYeteet. 
ant Writart to the Troth awl Beauty of 
Catholicity," “ Cuoueeete of Oor Holy 
Faith ; or, Tmlimoeiee of IHotlogTilahod 
Con verte,” etc.

THE .

1MEÏ OF KILIM
nY KICHAR.D DOWLIIfO.

FAST I.-THE BAl'E OF LAKE.

CHAPTER V.
A CHRISTIAN Hill.

At a time when the popular faith of 
Ireland wai under severe ban and 
suffered persecution, a Bishop of the 
Catholic Church, driven from bis 
diocese in the midland, sought secur
ity in Clare, and subsequently was 
obliged to retire to a place of obscur
ity ; thus he came to a small island, 
on which he built a hub Here he 
dwelt for many yean, bis pursuers 
believing him dead, or fled beyond 
the seat into France. But bin life was 
not one of idleness ; he soon made 
his name well known among the 
rude fishermen of the coast, and 
drew them around him, ministering 
to them, and affording them medical 
aid, for he was learned in the healing 
art as practised at that time. He 
lived to extreme old age, and after 
his death the island was regarded 
almost as sacred by the people who 
knew bia history, and in memory of 
the exile to whom it bad afforded a 
shelter they called it the Bishop's 
Island, which name it retains to this 
day.

The coast of Clare is bold, barren 
and desolate in the neighborhood ol 
Killard. Nothing but heroic cliffs 
could withstand the unimpeded fury 
of the Atlantic. For miles inland 
there is no vegetation on the land but 
unprofitable mom-like gram. No 
tree, or shrub, or plant rises to break 
the dull monotony of plain. The 
const line is ragged, and turn into 
huge charms by the teas At Hillard 
the cliffs rise two huudied and fifty 
fret sheer out of the water. The 
Tillage is built around a little bay, 
srhose waters are secured against the 
violence of the exterior billows by ■ 

of racks running across the 
se bay, and leaving two 
mgs through which boats

the rocks and cliffs i

The construction of the hut 
«culiar. It it iarmed of large
tones, cemented together with 
gtt gray mortar, such at may be 
mi ad in the ecclesiastical building» 

handled years ago. The walls 
and unplcastered on either 

er or inner aide. The roof, 
of huge flip, has grown green 

with moss, and, supposing it 
post blr to see it from the shore, it 
could not readily be distinguished 

: green velvet cap of the 
Toe interior of the hut is 

divided into two chambers, each 
about twelve feet square, and having 
no door of communication Iront one 
to the other. Thus it is necessary 
to walk around one side of the hut in 
prosing from room to room In the 
partition wall, which, like the exterior 
ones, is very thick, is a deep fireplace 
for each room. Toe two chimneys 
aie connected into one flue, carried 
in a curved line to the cope of the 
rocf, from which the smoke escapes 
into the air without the aid of -
chimney-pot.

Unlike his father, David Lane did 
not pass through Killard on his n- 
tun from the inland. The villager 
never could ascertain the time exact 
ly at which he once more reached the 
islsnd, but towards the middle of 
January in the new year Tom tht 
Fool came one day running to 
group of fishermen, who flood on ifit 
wet strand of the little bay of Killard 
A. soon as he was within speaking 
distance, be threw up his hands and 
shouted as well as his distressed 
breathing would allow : ' He’s there! 
he’s there again, he and she !’

• Who?' demanded one of the 
fishermen.

When Tom happened to be greatly 
excited he invariably employed pro 
not.ns for nouns as though he fancied 
other people should see as clearly as 
he the images before his imagina 
lion.

• Line, David Lane, David Lane, 
the dummy of the Bishop's Island, 
an.. Ins vie, a dummy loo.'

. It was another peculiarity of Tom’» 
that when once he found people did 
not understand whom he meant by 
he" or “she,” he became unnece.- 

sar ly explicit, his accents at thr 
.erne time rising, and his eyes glow 
mg through their vacuous dullness in 

kind of wild protest against the 
stu iidity of those around.

What is she like. Tom ?' de
mi ided another of the fishermen, at 
he drifted hit pipe from one tide of 
hit mouth to the other, and lazily 
stooped to raise a cork float from lh< 
net at bia feet.

• Well made and likely, with a 
yellow akin and white teeth, and red 
in her checks, and the sound of hei 
dumb voice and the hearing of hei 
deaf ears, in the fire of her brown 
eyes’

• Faith, Tom !' cried the fisherman 
who bad last spoken, as he straighten
ed bia body and winked at hit com
rades ; ‘but I think it is jealous ol 
you David Lane would be if be heard 
you say those words.’

For a moment the unshapely form 
of the Fool shook with rage; then 
words rushed from him so quickly, 
one upon the heels of the other, that 
it was difficult to follow him.

How dare you say that? How 
dare you say that ? You ! Do you 
hear ? David Lane is my friend, and 
his wife's good name is my friend ; 
let who will gainsay me and suffer. 
And the Bishop's Island is my ltiend, 
and all the fish that come to his lines 
are my friends, and the airs above 
the Bishop’s Island are my friends. 
All—all I all friends. And often, 
when my she-wolf of a grandmother 
threshes the island with the thousand 
flails of the wind, and scoops up the 
water in her tiny hands and tries to 
dash water over the island and wash 
away my friend, I lie upon the cliffs 
with my chin over the tea and laugh 
to l<ar that old she-wolf yell in the 
stoimas the water» fall down again 
and leave the island and my friend 
safe. Ah, you villainous old hag)' 
and he shook hit fist at the dull, gray 

beyond the bar ; 1 I’ll meet you 
lot all i hit yet ; l'il be even with you 
for what you do for me and my 
friends. I'll hand the faggots to burn 
op your wrinkled wickedness.’

He was foaming at the mouth, and 
his dull, pale face had groiro white 
with rage. The vacant eyes were 
perplexed with heat, but no fire 

Like the while vapor banging 
over the place where a fire has been 
extinguished with water, the opaque 
beat was smoke from the ashes of 
reason extinguished forever.

The fishermen were somewhat 
startled and awed by the outburst, 
and they considered it prudent to 
pursue the jesting no further.

From that time forward the slight
est approach to this subject roused 
Tors to fury, transcending even that 
occasioned by bis persecution at the 

" of the 'old sbc-woU' of his 
dist rdered imagination.

When Pit Casey beard that the 
MM party had reached the Island, 
he turned to hi* wife and said. That's 
a change in old Lane's plan. I hope 

wW be another change, too, 
and thnt we shan’t let our back room 
» him that ten been m it'

| Used at tho and of the vUlateforthret 
from Cantillon’s house, that is to my, 
at the other tide of the little bey. 
He bad made a moat favorable im
pression on his matter. The elder 
man saw in him a resolute spirit and 
a go id heart.

Mrs. Cantillon, too, bad taken a 
liking in him, partly because of hit 
gentle, ssd manners, and partly be- 
cans.- the felt he had been sent lo 
then, as a substitute for his dear dead 
brot ter. This litter thought caused 
her lo behave towards him more like 
a mi I her than a master's wife. Often 
in ti e evening, when the boats had 
beet hauled ia on the strand and the 
oars carried away, and the fish sent 
up lo Casey's, from which place the 
cart lor town started, the young man 
found hit way to hia employer's 
house, and sitting in the wide 
chimney-corner, or upon the bench 
(icing the sea at the back of the

oing tu
I» Fera, 
, aa the

_ sua, whs Is I 
saw™, ae.ii a* >—a « 
bum!. », I'wets'. •* e 
IM». Tues» SI» las r

lama bails,car- 
tlTssmtsTv

after a while I left, and as I 
was coating not whom should I meet I 
but Kitty Huff «man. She laid to 
me, ‘ He,' meaning David Lane,
• sent Toro the Fool to me, and I'm to 
stay 1 fortnight. You know, Mrs. 
Canbllon, it isn't for one like me to 
say no. I daren’t bat corns net of 
regard to the unborn, not to think of 
anything else.'

‘ Well to make a long story 
short—'

' Faith,’ broke in her husband, ' I 
don't see much sign of the shortness 
I'd bet a penny on you against any 
worn in in the ptri-h to give a story its 
natural dimensions, and pot Khiy 
Hifferoan himself to it ; and 1 know 
woat she can do at a yarn since our 
Mary was sent to us, bless the 
day I'

He pot hia arm affectionately round 
his daughter and drew her to him, 
and kissed her fresh young cheek

hou c, the family and he talked overt , Mrs. Cantillon took oo heed of the

year passed away without any 
ikable event in the village of 
id. No one ever crossed from 
to than to the Island except 
the Fool, ted Lane's wife had 

never boon down to the village.
II.,,, - Fimronwi <1 1  >»' _ , , »ncnce, ucyoQu wnai 1 om tola 

■ little herons ol her. T< 
to roe in

sucl little news as their monotonous 
live» afforded, or as reached them 
wonderfully transformed, from the 
great outward world of Cion more.

It may be at the winter slipped 
into the spring, and the spring into 
the summer, there gradually grew 
upon the young min a feeling of in
terest in the quiet, subdued, light 
hair id daughter of Cantillon. lie 
lucked upon her as a child, but in hi 
quit: nature there lay, out of his own 
kno Hedge, a certain crouched senti
ment, which, when time had drawn 
the child into girlhood, might awaken 
and rouse up and teach him to re 
garé her with different eyes 

T ne year's fishing had been tuccett- 
fu\ Mrs Cantillon said Edward 
Marin bad brought them luck, st all 
ever ts matters had gone so well tha 
tnwrrds the end of September the 
ilshrrman made up his mind to build 
an tddilional currach for the next 
year So he set out tor the city of 
Lim .-rick to purchase nets and gear 
and canvas. He was gone a whole 
wee

Upon his return, alttr embracing 
hit w fe and daughter and settling 
him elf comfortably in the chimney 
plac : and answering some questions 
com «ruing the wonderful city, the 
cage-nest to know died out much 
tool er in his trite than he had antici
pate I. and before he had well broken 
into ris migs/:nc ol astounding facts 
disc osed to his eyes and cats in his 
trav Is.

Vhcrc's nothing the matter, 
Bid. y ?" he asked, looking in surprise 
Iron daughter to wife. * Nothing a 
niss with you here, or any one down 
at tb e village ? Tell me.'

Oh, no ! there's nothing wrong; 
at hast nothing wrong that any one 
is t > blame tor, barring those who 
havt to say it, and they're outside 
sort

> ''hat is it ? Come, tell me I 
l)or, t be making me winder all over 
misl «tune to try what would frighten 
me most ' He turned to his 
dauy hier. ‘ What is it Mary ?’

It isn't a fit thing for the child to 
talk about, if the can't help hearing 
such scandals ’

' Whe-e-ew I' he whistled. ' I’m 
sotr. whoever she is.1

• it's no she, but a he,' explained 
the soman, in acrimonious mystery— 
the scriroony being for the offender, 
the mystery for her husband.

A mini Who is he, and what 
has ,e done?’

•No man, but a child, and he 
hssr't dope nothing as yet.’

' Upon my conscience, biddy, but 
yon' e «lying a lot and telling me but 
little. Why don’t you speak out at 
once ? A boy that hasn’t done any 
wror g, but is going to in his own good 
time ? I feel like a blind horse at 
the liottom of a stone quarry, with no 
neig ibor near to ask the-way out.’

Tire family were sitting in the 
huge chimney-place, the daughter 
bcsiile her lather, the mother opposite 
to him.

‘ There was one good thing done 
anyway,' continued the woman, look
ing calmly into the fire, as though 
she were communing with herself.

‘ All right, Bridget,’ said Cantillon, 
ruina, ‘I’m going down to Pat 
Casey's to hear the nears, and when 1 
com-: back I'll tell you all about it.

Ctrey discharged the duty of cir
culai iog library to Killard The 
freshest news of the village was always 
to be found there, duly elaborated 
and edited.

At the man's threat Mrs - Cantillon 
turned towards him and said ; ' You
haven't had a blast of the pipe since 
you came in, John. Mary, get your 
father his tobacco and I'd bring my 
knitting.

Tim husband understood what this 
meant, smiled quietly at his daughter, 
and dropped, with an expretrion of] 
relict and resignation, to his seat.

Wnen the needle had been set lo 
work and the blue tobacco smoke 
rose slowly into the capacious flue, 
Mrs. Cantillon began:

11 ne evening after you started for 
Linn nek, who should come down to 
Caser's but David Lane, Tom the 
Fool and David Lane's wife ; and, to 
make a long story short, he hired the 
back room for a fortnight and paid 
Pat tiasey'a wife ten shillings down on

•When I heard of this I took a 
basket in my hand and went lor some 
tuif. David Lane was oat at the 
time, but 1 found his wife in the back 

She isn't a bit like his mother, 
but healtlily looking and well-favored 
and «trong.

•As you may understand, there 
were few words between her and me ; 

she looked friendly and glad to 
me. No wonder I hasn't seen 

the fi.ee of e living women for nearly 
a year. Do all I might. I couldn’t 
help pitying the boot, afflicted crea
ture. It is no Mama to hat, I date 
any, to be dumb ; as, to her marrying 
Davit Lane, maybe the had no 
choice, bat was forced into it by 

to get rid of her. I took
her hair, which 

and bright, ■he.. 
sitting one choir 
looking into the

interruption, but went on :
‘ Two days after—that was Friday 

tstt—Mrs. Carry sent up fur me, and 
I went down. David lame could 
hardly be kept out of the room ; it 
was at much at Tom could do lu 
mike him stay in the shop. Ntlly 
Casey said it woo Id be no more than 
a duty for some one from the village 
to be with the poor creature, to 1 
went in.

‘ Now,' said Kitty Ucffernan, the 
minute I was in the room, 'bolt the 
door, Mr*. Cantillon, and draw the 
dresser across it.’

• 1 did as l was bid, wondering ih : 
whole time what could be the mean
ing of all this—’

‘ That's just nty disease at present,’ 
interrupted the husband. * I’m won
dering what all this is about.’

She coughed in half-protesting re
cognition of hia intrusion upon her 
narrative, and went on

mro ta, l uroi, aad stun- Hstalj that lAe 
■runs is rttaina wait urn-ea taa aa« 
IwpanlisA aufch It Was Un le*ulaau« wort 
ol the Mar sou SMnsys w rouan». Taro.

Freedom
flora thf tyranny at deprived Wood by tho 
use of Uti< mrdkUie. - 

» Vat nhw yean 1 era* aflUrted with a sktn 
dtoew tii.it did not yield to any remedy 
until :t friend advised *ie to try Ayer's Parse- 
(KUfflv With the use of U.H wetik-h* the 
eismvUtint <Utappr*rv I It H my U ltef that 
no ether Woo.t nnHUe!ue eotikl have rfferieil 
so rapid and rosnpMc a cure. *-Andres 
1>. f.-wta. C. Victoria; T un. iilipe*. Meal™.

-My face, for years, was covered with 
pltw and Immon. for which I er.nld find no 
rented* till I lu-jnuk to take Ayer's ftotsapé
tilla. Three hettlea of tills greet Mood merit, 
etiv effected a thorough eurv. 1 nuiiUrtrily 
recommend It to nil sugcrlne from similar 
uoublvs."—M. Parker, Cuucont, Vu

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

men mm by •
DU. 7. C. AT1»» d* CO., Lrir*r. Was*.
F»*ild bf I’f'-aS» • '*• fl.-I* Wuftil|il’j«ttle.

(Haltaifm ilntnmr Dikii* faswum, niuTj niKf k.i
Office. Cameron Block,

(Hand of Stairway), 
(AaiMfeswa, - F. R /aim

MT Collections carefully alien» 
to. Money to loan at lowest rate of 
to tore, t-

Aeg. IS. 1880.—ly.

—DKALKB IN—
Ceeica Team, Cerrera, Sr lass, Molasse»,

Choice finit», < onfertlgscn, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, 1891.

CURE
•Irk Ifradarbo and rdleve all the tronhlre Inrt- 
•rot 10 a btli.so# euie ol the nvsura. seek as D a- j

Rwftft, Nnuorw. I> row sum •*. Dt«*rrw after eetiwr.
!n In the Ride, Ac. While their wont mesri- 

•btesuerea# has been shewn In milng

BE. JA1EK

NERVfcj
BEANS

NBRVK BKAXSarej SÎCK
gnuue lue uvwrie. sun u iney obi j

HEAD

( town wholesale anti retail by <•'
At soon retire door was boiled ; •",l H"*-*1"

and the dresser drawn across it, 1 ; 
walked over to the window looking j 
into the back-yard, and who should 1 ' 
ace standing in the yard, watching

n-w .linmrrorv throl I ^«*»cbiterfilUarr wjn»:»vnew •ll'covery that , ^aJ^bla m Vo.:M.p^Utis, < ring »r.d p«eventing 
relieve and euro tho . lias annoying eumplaiai, whuc they Jeoc wt. t j 
worn cases of Ncrvoes ' eil dtserdere of She stesssel., nolai,- the l .rr Debility, Lori Vigor Ihc bvweta. Iwn Ulkey oal, !
and 1'siliiig nun hoot I ■■■T' ^
restores the week new 

_________________ of body or mind caused
by overwork, or the errors and e «cesses of Arks they woeld IrealagM pricets* is Uow « yoeth. This remedy alwoloUly cures the sa*ry trots ihks dtsmmtng csrayMnt. hot feat». I 
■nart Otatios:. wbe. all other JT
TKU kT'KMN have failed even to relieve, ski* Is so sarviji tkst they win not ks wQU^ I 
They do not, like other preparations adver to do wltkoot them. Bet after all ekk bead 8 
Used for lost manhood, etc., interfere with 
digestion ; bat impwrt now life, strength 
and energy in a «juick and harmless man
ner I ». nliar to themselves.

Sold by druggists at 81.00 per pstekage, 
or sii for 8.*>.007or sent by mail on receipt 
of price Address, Thr Je*r* Mrdlclbr 
Co., Cntindisn 4grnry* HI. John. N. IV 
__Wri|c for pamphlet. Sold In (’liarlotie'

/I

F-

AprilS, 1*91.—lyr

Handbilli printed at Ike shortest 

Met, at the Herald Office.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON,

the window, but Edward Martin lie 
was just in front o( the stable dour, 
and every now and then he turned 
round from the window and spoke to 
some one in the stable. 1 could nut 
see wh.» this person was. When 
Edward Martin saw me at the win
dow, he smiled and nodded bu head 
and pointed to the stable, as much as 
to say, 4 It'* all right;' but what he 
was driving at or intending to mean I 
hadn't the ghost of a glimmer.’

r.K'.'i'S St'S,“» "•* *» "»•
more you say,’ the husband muttered, fuff ('IRHUfi TW Vtl, “ IK' IK. 
with a low laugh.

* I cannot make or mar what was,
and I'm telling you as it fell out . ... , ,, , ___.
Be easy. Well, to make a long Uofy ( Offer» ««Htod and aatIsfeeUoo greranlaad

Ch'towii, April 22, IhUI.—6m

BÏ VAIL.
r and

short—'
1 You will have your joke, Biddy ; 

far be it from me to gainsay you.
But go on, anyway, either making a 
long story short, or a short story
long. What brought Edward Martin1 -----------
into Pat Casey's back-yard is where » SHORTHAND may beeaail;
I'm blackest kret.1 1 quickly learned at your own home

• You're to hear shortly.’ by my practice! courte of home
• Amen !’ instruction. Send for term* elc„
' In about two hours (Edward and comm-nee at once. Address,

Martin standing in the same place all. ? \v H CROSSKILL,
the time, and talking, now and then, ! ,
over his shoulder) there were four i Chai lottetown, P. B. L
instead ol three living brings in the *P ‘F
room. Kilty Hefft-rnan said to me, j-------
after a lime, 'Wrap up the child in 
that flannel there, and hand him 
through the wi idow to young Martin 
outside"

1 was struck all of a heap with 
surprise, and, moreover, I feared 
something wrong might be intended.
'Whit f>tT I asked, and 1 knewi 
my thoughts were on my face, plain | 
to see.

‘ Don't ask me now, dear ; I’m 
not to say. I’ll tell you before you , 
leave this room, but not at preaent.
You're not afraid Edward Martini 
would have a hand in any wicked-1 
nett ? What's going to be done is ell 
for the best, and no harm will come 
to the child.'

• Thinking over everything, and 
remembering that Kitty Hiffernin 
was a good and heartful woman and 
would injure no one, and that Edward |
Martin would «'.and idle if goodness 
wasn’t wanting his arms, not to speak 
of his doing evil, I made up my mind, 
wrapped the new-born infant in the 
ilinnel and handeil l im through the 
window to Elward Martin, without 
opening my lips.

1 The ycung man took the rhDJ is 
tenderly is a wrmin might, and 
carried him across the yard into the 
stable.

ACHE
!• itiehfteeri eo many llveiWel km is wfcsrs ira 
■rake car greri bo—I. Our pUto cure It while 
others do eot.

Carter'* Little Liver 1*01# ere very mefi m4 
| very easy to take. One or two pills makes do—. 1 

""hey are rlrlctiy vrtretablo aad do not gripe or 
I {xirgr. hut by their gratis er-loe |J^— alIwhO 

t!»ethen. In vlaleat23ceota; ire forât. Bel 
by druggist* everywhere, or sent by mail. A

CAMTKK MEDICINE CO., 
■wav York Cltv.

Blank book», bill heads and receipt I 

e-ms in the pest style, printed at Ike 

Herald Office

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

STRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERAholera Morbus
OL/IC-&0'
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND AU SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CNILOREN OR ADULTS.

All kinds of Job seer executed with 
neatness and despatch, at the Herald 
Office

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest,

McLEOD & McKENZIE, * *
July 2,1890.—tf

SEE TO IT
I That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEecbern.

“ The ReyaV of Liverpool,
“The City of London.' of London,

“The London * Lancashire," of Liverpool. 
“The PheMx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

July Î. 1890.—IT
MACEACHERN,

A fient fur JP. jK. J.

THE CHEAPEST YET. HATS!
Call lid liiffil, ail fit iaipiii a hull Ftltn fir Cnk|

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. ISLAND.
TOST ARRIVED,

PER S. S. AMARINTHIA.

TAR!
160 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES st low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby | 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and oil kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost

No trouble to show goods. Con suit all tantes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

-FOR UUR-

( Charlottetown. Feb.
JOHN

20.1889.
NEWSON.

(Put up in good tight 
Barrels).

Oil

APPLY AT

CH’TOWN GAS WORKS.

MdF for Catarrh 1* the
t to UneaedCb, sprat.

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
CATARR

SBoldby dnragtauraemlbr malLM«.*. ■■■Mn.fi Wmnm, 1J

SICOAL l|
Dress

We are daily receiving oar New Stock of

Prints, Sateens,
Flannelettes

Tweeds, Shirtings, Se.

NUT AND
SLACK.

fling and in store i 
leMilinn * Depot

& mcmillan

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This Department is under the charge of -Mis* Wright, 

(late with Mrs. Young). We will «how all the newest 
things in Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, eta 
Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order in Best style.

HARRIS & STEWART

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

CLOTHS
In I/Uent Pattern*. Every tiennent manufactured from theae goods 

will be guaranteed perfect in Fit and Workmanship

C. E. ROBERTSON,
April i5, iSçi.-ym CAMERON BLOCK.

HARDWARE
—AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESALE

Iron,
Sc RETAIL.

Rims. Spokes,Steel, ____
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels,
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

cm


